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7-8 RIkTES OF CELEBRATION FOR SOLDIERS
n m  m  FURRisH

^ R riR E S T R IIIH E D  
TWO FULL DlirS

I -  ‘f> .
A  m atins ' o f th « Chamber o f 
mmerte was held* Tuesday after- 
a fo r  the porpoee o f discussing 

ys and means o f holding a celebra- 
n in honor o f the soldier ^ y s  o f 
ires county who serred their coun- 
d i^ n g  the world war.

A t 4 o'clock a represeatathre gath-
i^ - .o f  citizens were present, and 

w . Johnson, chairman, stated the 
jec t o f the meeting was to arrange 
r  »  eeUbtmtion to welcome hoi^e 

soldier b o ^  He stated that-it 
been the intention to hold such 

retebfBtaom on July 4th, but the fact 
both Blarstow and Toyah pre- 
I bijg rallies on that day made it 

practicable fo r  Pecos to hold one. 
suggested that the celebration be 
about September 1st, as the date 
nsly suggested— August 16th—  
interfere with the B lo ^  camp 

in the Daeis Mountains. 
Judge Roes stated he was in favor 

f  hoKhag the celebration earlier, as 
lany soldier boys would leave before 

Iteptember, and that a one-day-cele- 
inratioB might be preferable to a two- 
day. affair.
I liie e e  matters were referred to the 
people present, and by vote it was 
definitely settli^ that a ’one-day cele
bration be held on Friday, August 8. 
• O. T. Norwood, leader o f ^ e  mi
nority that favored a ts#b-day fete, 
stated that 1̂  believed the one-day 
arrangement a mistake; as ‘ i f  cur
tailed many arrangements which 
otherwise could be worked out, chief 
mong them being the securing o f 

airplanes to perform on both days.
A t  a meeting next day,-attended by 

the various .chairmen, the matter o f 
a two-day celebration was reopened, 
and in view  o f the lengthy prog^wm, 
it was finally decided to hold fo r two 
daya-—August 7-8, and an extension 
of the program o f amusement to the 
9th.

Upon suggestion the chairman ap-

rinted a committee composed o f J.
Rosa, T. Y . Gswey and T. B. Pruett 

to sela^ a chairman to head each 
committee, said chairman to seHct 
Hs helpers. This committee reported 
that it was impossible to make the 
sdectioBS on such short notice, and 
sabautted the names o f a general 
committee, who could, meet at their 
Isisare and make such selections. 
Hus coBsmittee was composed o f F. 
RR Johnson, O. T. Norwood, W. A. 

, Mrs. J. W. Moore and Mrs. 
o « o e  Kerr.

chairmen o f the different com- 
■itiges were selected as follows:

Comssittee ChairmeB. 
Finance— W. M. Collie, chairman. 
Soliciting and Bringing in Meat—  

John Camp.
Barbecuing and Carving Meat—  

Howard Collier.
Seats, tables, etc.— T. B. Pruett. 
.\musements— Albert Cooksey. 
Music— Mrs. Starley.
Bread, Pickles, Coffee and Plates—  

|G. B. Gunn.
Advertising— H. H. Johnson. 
Water, Ice and Cups— Chas. J. 

Charske.
Cakes, Pies, etc.— Mrs. J. W. 

Moore.
Concessions— O. T. Norwood. 
Waiting on Soldiers' Table— Mrs. 

Earl Collings.
Dancing— Miss Jane Looby. 
Baseball— Chas. Manahan.
Closing Business Houses —  Mn. 

Woody browning.
Service Cars— E. B. Kiser.
Serving at Tables —  Mrs. J. W\ 

Moore, Mrs., Monroe Kerr and W. M. 
Collie. ' V

Decorations—/Miss Nannie Mae 
(filings.

Lights— Bob Hardgraves.
Order— W. A. Hudson.
Serving a,t Tables— Mrs. J. W.hrd 

liloore.
Treasurer— O. T. Norwood.
The idea o f a celebration in honor 

of the soldier boys o f Reeves county 
î hould interest every citizen o f the 
county, and every effort put forward 
to m ake  it a success in keeping with 
the spirit o f the West. Two such cele
bra tion s  were held by our neighbor
ing towns on July 4th and aside from 
honoring our soldiers they created a 
feeling o f nei^boriiness that more 
than repaid the time aad expense pot 
f o r ^

As suggested at the meeting Tues
day. the affair most not be allowed to 
go off half-cocked. A  celebration

toot he had that will reflect credit 
on tim people, enough **pep'* in
jected Into it thM wUl prove we really 
appreciate the part tiieee men played 
in whipping the Hub. They diiu 't do 
a half-way job of it— neither must 
we if we wish to retain their reepect.

Take note of the different com
mittees, and do your best to render 
them whatever service you can.

A  detailed program at this time 
cannot be had. A  barbecue the first 
day vHll 1^ the feature, and the va
rious forms of sport and amusement 
will be extended throughout the re
maining days of the celebration, and 
will include roping contests, horse
racing for cow ponies, relay races, 
free for all races. , Ford suto races, 
baseball, dancing, etc.

PECOS RIVER IS 
' STILL SHIRLINC
The Pecos river has the reputation 

o^ being t&e meanest ever when it 
goes OB a rampfige, and the wise ones 
judiciously a vo id 'it  when its waters 
are a dark brown, with occasional 
coats o f foam here and there upon 
the surface.

Two or three times a year it goes 
on a spree, and the warning "the 
river is up" is sufficient to keep even 
the veteran fisherman from its banks.

Another claim made by the native 
son in the interest o f this interesting 
stream is that it would be the longest 
river in the world, twice longer tnan 
any other, could a force be induced 
to grasp it at both ends and stretch 
the kinks out o f it.

A t  the present writing, there are 
■many in Pecos whose hngers have 
been itching to feel the pull o f  the 
monfter "cats" that infest the river. 
But the river will not behave. Ever 
since the spring rains in March the 
Rio Pecos has b ^ n  acting like s wild 
and wooly broncho— on the longest 
spree o f its checkered career. Its 
waters since that time have never 
been clear, and several times they 
have trespassed on farming lands s 
mile or two on either side. Fishing 
and bathing has been spasmodic, and 
even at this late day the river shows 
no signs o f staying put' within its 
banks, a rise being reported yester
day.

Despite all, the damage to land 
has been negligible, and many farm
ers in the vicinity o f Porterville say 
the overflow was so gradual that the 
result was equivalent to a thorough 
irrigation, and instead o f damaging, 
helped things along.

Well, it can't last much longer, so 
the Enterprise advises the fishermen 
to lay their r ^ ls  aside, secure some 
bell-rope, and hay-hooks, fo r it's a 
cinch that many a whopper "ca t" has 
located hereabouts during the past 
five months, and it's up to them to 
land them, when the waters clear.

IRTEREST OR LIHD 
LIIELT DEFERRED

On account of conditions crsntsd 
by tte late drouth, the effects of 
which are still felt in some pnrte of 
the State, the following, styled Sen
ate Concurrent Resolution No. 21, 
was adopted by the Texas Senate 
this week:

“ Whereas, in the northwestern 
and western part o f Texas there has 
been s fearful drouth extending beck 
fo r  several years, and so severe was 
that drouth that many people were 
compelled to leave their homes and 
find subsistence as daily laborers in 
other parts o f the country, and thus 
had to temporarily abandon their 
homes, and even to this date have not 
, l^ n  able to have even the .necessi
ties o f life although this year' 
brought an abundance o f crops to 
those who have been able to plant; 
and.

Whereas, even with the abundant 
crops o f  this year, they are still un
der obligations locally and to the 
State; and, 0

Whereas, the payment o f interest 
past due and now due to the school 
fund o f Texas may be* postponed to 
the advantage o f these same people, 
and to no detriment to the school 
fund or owners, and.

Whereas, the commissioner o f the 
general land office has on other occa
sions exercised a discretion in post
ponement o f the payment o f interest 
until conditions improved; therefore, 
be it

Resolved by the SenatlM ©f Texas, 
the House o f Representatives concur
ring:

First. The commissioner o f the 
general land office is authorised to 
use his discretion in the postpone
ment o f the forfeitures o f the sales 
o f school land for non-payment o f in
terest as his judgment dictates, and 
especially is he authorized to defer 
forfeiting sales on which interest is 
due November 1, 1920.

Second. It is the sense o f the sen
ate, and the House o f Representa
tives that the discretion heretofore 
exercised by the commissioner o f the 
general land office in the matter o f 
deferring forfeitures o f the sales o f 
school lands for the non-payment o f 
interest on scount o f the severe 
drouth in the school land territory 
was wise and to the interests o f this 
State, the school fund and the owners 
o f the land, and we commend him for 
said acta. DUDLEY.

The resolution was read and 
adopted.

THE OIL SIT 
ID THIS SECTIOR

SOLDIERS STILL ARRIVING
Every week sees the arrival o f sol

dier boys from overseas, and the com
ing is more than welcomed. The 
latest arrivals noted by the Enterprise 
are Dan Bowie, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Bowie, who was with the vet
erinary corps, serving overseas.

Dan Mount, son o f Harry Mount, 
arrived last week, nor did he leave 
his smile in P'rance. He was one o f ! 
the first to leave Pecos, serving in the • 
90th divison, and says he saw enough 
action in Europe to do him the re
mainder o f his life.

Another soldier 'ooy now at hnme 
is V irgil Holman, who did his full 
duty to see that democracy was not 
to become a lost art in this old world. 
He served in all the principal battles 
that marked the close o f the big fight 
and, like all the others, our people 
are proud o f him.

The Enterprise joins the friencjs o f 
these boys in extending a welcome 
hand and rejoices with the parents on 
their safe return.

LOOKING OVER OIL SITUATION.
W. E. Bartlett and Dr. Filbrook, 

representing California interests, 
»>ent several days in Pecos this week 
rooking into conditions anent the de
velopment o f oil in and around 
Pecos.

The result o f their investigations 
and their private opinions were with
held, but it is understood they were 
favorably impressed, and their visit 
w ill result in renewed activity in the 
Pecos field.

More than 300 miles were covered 
on their prospecting trip.

COUNTT m LEVY 
HAS BEEN FIXED

The commissioners' court o f Reeves 
county met in regular session Mon
day morning, every member o f the 
court being present. ~

Fixing the tax levies o f Reeves 
and Loving counties engrossed the 
greater part o f the meeting, and the 
taxes as prescribed are as followti: 

General county tax, 20c; ju ry tu n if 
tax, 2c: jail and warrant tax, 2c; foad 
and bridge tax, 15c; road district No.
l , 12jc; road district No. 2, not fixed; 
road district No. 3, 15c; school dis
trict No. 1, maintenance, 35c; school 
district No. 2, bond, 10c; school dis
trict No. 3, 40c; school district No. 4,
m, 40c; school district No. 4, b, 2c; 
school district No. 4, b2, 8c; school 
district No. 5, 20c.

For Loving county the tax levy 
was fixed as follows:

General county, 5c; ju ^ ,  no levy; 
special, 10c; road and bridge, 10c.

A  motion was made and seconded 
that county roads leading north and 
south from Toyah be named, respec
tively, Hosie Highway and Kountz 
Highway, if  not already named, and 
i f  named, same be changed as above 
designated. Both motions carried.

A  canvas's o f the votes polled at 
the recent election held at Toyah for 
the purpose o f voting bonds for good 
roads, and the levying and collection 
o f a tax therefor, showed that the 
vote was unanimous for the bond is
sue— thirty for, none a ^ h s t .

Current and other bills presented 
to the court were examined and al
lowed.

Other business to come before the 
court was postponed until next Mon
day account o f the absence o f County 
Clerk Vanghan, who called to 
Oalhart. the commissionm adjourn
ing until t ^ t  day.

Rumors BmA Um 'Svaakine people 
bnd cloeedVlowii at the Laora well 
are aafoaaded, aceordiag to officials, 

ataU tkat a ihat-down of a day 
or two laat week, which eridently led 
to the nuBor, waa caused by the 
breaking of a "circle Jack." George 
Ewing, local manager, spent a day or 
iwo in Paao, where the jack was 
welded and ia now in place at the 
well, and drilling resumed.

Mr. Ewing states that the work on 
the Laura well is progressing nicely, 
the formation now being a blue slate,
which makes drilhng tedious, but are 
nevertheless making from 40 to 45 
feet a day.

There is no doubt but that Qiis 
well will be thoroughly tested, as the 
gas pressure is strong, jtnd the pr(^ 
pioters have high hopes for the Ulti
mate bringing in of a gusher.

Visitors to the site o f th4 well, 
while pot* permitted to 'ente^the der
rick, are impressed by the gas-Uden 
atmosphere in the vicini^^, and ‘state 
there are plain evidences o f oil In 
the well cleaniAs. The exact depth 
is not given out.

A rumor circulating iirthis section 
has it that C. B.‘ Troxel, head of the 
Troxel OH Company, operating in 
the.shallow iill belt northwest o f Pe- 
coL has sold his holdings. This could 
not be \erified, as Mr. Troxel is ab
sent from this section.

These holdings are very desirable 
and are in the proven shallow oil belt, 
where cil of high lubricating qualities 
is found at less than 200 feet. The 
peculiar thing about this oil ia thati 
it leeds no refining, and can be taken 
from the well and placed ia autoBK>- 
bilea and on mackiaery. Maay stores 
in •Reeves coaaty * s<^ this oil to 
‘tanehmea for all '̂ttrpoasa, reeatviag 
from 40c to 76c ps^^gaUoa for it. At 
the wells it is vimd for fuel to cook 
and run the nsachiaery, aad other 
wells supply gas for Ughtiag pur
poses.

Several companies are interested ia 
this shallow oil belt, aad recently our 
El Paso company purchased 80 acres 
which were surveyed by A. M. Ran
dolph. In conversation with H. A. 
Schrock, who has been at Toyah for 
several weeks looking sA *r this com
pany's interests, he said:

"I  learned that an analysis o f the 
oil found here shows it to be o f high 
grade, and possessed o f a good heavy 
body, admirably .adapted for lubri
cating purposes. This information 
led myself and others to form a pool 
and purchase 80 acres in this field. 
The further information that this oil, 
as it comes from the well is valued at 
$14 a barrel, convinces us that it can 
be developed to produce a neat in
come on the investment.”

Mr. Schrock's plan, as ‘outlined, is 
to drill a well on each acre, and one 
portable engine can be made to pump 
them all. I f  each well produces two 
barrels o f oil per day, at the market 
value o f 614, one can see a healthy 
return for the company.

Mr. Schrock, by the way, is not one 
who has been enticed here by litera
ture with glowing accounts o f for
tunes in oil. He is one o f the few 
pioneer settlers o f Toyah, coming 
there when a young man' to seek 
health, and his residence there was 
continuous for more than thirty 
years.

Couch A Cox, who are operating 
north o f the Troxel field, are drilling 
several shallow wells, and the show
ings are good. These gentlemen are 
from Ozona, and are operating inde
pendently.

It  is also rumored that a large tract 
o f university laud, aggregating 800,- 
000 acres, has been leased to one of 
the big oil companies o f Texas, some 
say to a subsidiary o f the Standard 
Oil, north o f Pyote, extending thru 
Ward, Winkler and Loving counties 
and that the leases call fo r several 
deep test wells.

Contracts were closed this week 
for four deep oil tests on the Beck
ham brothers and Brookfield ranches, 
northeast of Pyote. Work will start 
immediately. This with the contract 
closed the first of the week by the 
Sunshine Oil corporation on the Lee- 
/nan ranch mikee five contraeta for 
deep testa made this week. New York 
oil operators made the contracts for 
the four tests. It is currently raport-

1
ed, but not officially confirmed, that 
two deep testa will be made on the 
state university land adjoining town.

P. L. Cunningham of El Paso an
nounced this week that he had made 
a contract with the Davis-Godchalk 
Company of New York, u|H'•  which 
that concern agrees to d rilH I^  deep 
t e ^  on a 7,000-acre tract about nine 
milea south of Pecos City, Reeves 
County, Texas.

Austin, Texas, July 16.— Repre
sentative Adrian Pool o f El Paso, and 
J. C. Hunter, county judge o f Culber
son ̂ ounty who w «^  in Austin today, 
announced that a meeting and barbe- 
Ĉ ue in the interest o f State Highway 
No. 1, between Texarkana and El 
Paso, would be held at Van Horn on 
August 28th. Judge Hunter says that 
Van Horn invites delegates from ev
ery towi^ on Highway No. 1 to attend 
and all to be guests o f Culberson 
county.

Special guests will include Gover
nor Hobby, the Texas State Highway
Commissioners and many othw State 
officials. Invitations have also been 
extended to Governor C. P. Brough o f 
Arkansas, Governor Larazojo o f New 
Mexico, and Governor Campbell o f 
Arizona.

Judge Hunter said that true fo  the 
western spirit o f hospitality uo effort 
or expense will be spared to make the 
occasion one o f pleasure to eyery in
vited guest. The amusements will 
include free breakfast, free dinner, 
free music and dancing.

ILS OFF 
TODAY’S DAME

After eveiything was ananged for 
a* battle royal oa the local‘diamond 
today between the Toyah and Pecos , 
teams, a late message from Toyak 
announces thft the slug-fest has b ^ a  
called off, as the tesm there was "all 
shot to pieces."

The Pecos team haa been doing 
some hard practicing for the‘ps^  two 
weeks and the fans had w ork^ them
selves to a l^ h  pitch of excitesMBt. 
over the coming game. CalliBg it off 
at this stage is a. bitter pill for botil, 
as the former were lient oohanghi^ 
Toysh's scalp over their wigwasi^ and 
the fans' months were wntsring tp ^  
witness the slaughter.
- The Toyah team haa tha raeord aa « 
the premier ball team of the county I 
this year, walloping Pecos about 
^ree  times in four stetiA

%
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WROTE HER TW O LETTERS
A DAY FOR A  YEARI W INS

That perseverance overcomes all, 
obstacles is demonstnAad in the case 
of this Fett Stockton bov, who Is \ 
well knowQ'tomany in titfa aaetioo.  ̂
An account of Ida pevaisteace in* * 
courting and finally marrying a fh> 
mens dancer appears In .tte Chicago ') 
Tribune aa follows: ’

The publieity depsitasent. of the 
Angel Face compaay Thursday an
nounced the nsarriage at the Black- * 
stone hotel, earlier in ^  evening, p te  ' 
Dagmar Oakland, one of the Oakland '  
sisters, and Capi. Garnettn Rotaa of 
Fort Stockton, Tens, aad more re
cently France. The Rev. Clyde Smith 
performed the ceremony. **He wrote 
two lettere a day and cabled every 
Monday for a year,'* caid the dancer.
" I  don't know whether hê e rich » •  
not." J
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The world is at
With the aid of the good people of this section, we have tried in 

every way to stand behind the boys of West Texas, and all the boys 
that left their homes for ns, so as to insure us this Peace, and we 
wish to thank our cuatomers for their help, because, without you, we 
could have helped very little.

War is now over, so fet ns turn our attention to upbuild what 
effect war has had oa our Nation, and our Own Home Section.

W E B E U E V E  IN THE COUNTRY W E U V E  IN.
W E B E U E V E  AND TRUST THE PEOPLE THAT LIVE  IN IT,

and pledge our support to aid them in any honest undertaking to put 
our country back on a pre-war basia ;

W e always have at heart,the interest o f our friends and custom
ers, and in ways, unknown sometimes to them, benefit thenx

I f  you believe in our policy we solicit your banking business, and 
we not only offer you our help, but offer you absolute protection for 
your funds.

Your funds, i f  with us, are protected by THE STATE BANK 
GUARANTEE FUND OF THE STATE OF TEXAS, AND NO DE
POSITOR HAS EVER LOST A  DOLLAR IN  A  STATE BANK, AND 
NEVER W ILL.

WE ARE MEMBERS OF THE GREAT FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM, AND ARE UNDER STATE AND N A T IO N A L  SUPER
VISION.

W ITH  EXPERIENCED AND OBUGING OFFICERS W E SO
L IC IT  YOUR BUSINESS. |

PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK
PECOS. TEXAS

TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $70(MMM.00
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PE C 03 M ERCAM TILE COM-
PANY DECLARES DIVIDEND

The annual meetinf: o f the gtock- 
holdhrs o f the Pecos Mercantile Com
pany, was held at the company's o f
fices Monday. A  diroctors' meetinfc 
loUowedL

Oat o f town directors present were 
W. D. Johnson, o f Kansas C ity; R. 
D. Gage, o f Port Gibson, Miss.; J.' p. 
Joyce, o f  Carlsbad, and C. F. Joyce 
o f  Roswell, N. U .

A  reriew  o f the -year's business 
showed a floam hing condition, and a 
ten per cent dividend-was declared at 
this meeting. Ro satisfactory is ev
erything moving that no changes 
were made in either the officers or 
directors o f the company.

The Pecos Mercantile Company is 
one o f the best equipped establish
ments im the Southwest, handling ev
ery itenw needed in home, office and 
farm, and is in the forefront o f every 
progressive move in this section o f 
the eouniry.

HaMtoal Constipation Cured 
tai 14 to 21 Days

.“LAX-P08 WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepscsd SyvnpTonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Conttipation. It relieves promptly but 
MMald be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
'to inlaoeiegnlar action. It Stimulates and 
Regslatea. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

C. i .  McCormack,^ recent 
tien U  the bupcb of fine people that 
poMlate the Toyah Valley, and who 
with hia wife, are in full charge of 
the Toyah Valley Herald, was a visi
tor in Pesos Monday, and a ploasant 
cailor at the Enterpriso office. Mr.- 
McCormack ia the editor and owner 
of the Herald, and Mrs. McCormack 
aoly sssit*’T aim in setting type, rust* 
ling news, and telling him just waat 
IS sad what is not sround the office, 
ta# editor attending to everything
eleo.

McCorasack is s pleasant fellow tp 
meet and the Enterprise hopes he 
will call often. He has fine plant 
lit the Herald office and his patronage 
comee from the moet liberal folk in 
the srorld-

He was snthosiastic over the condi
tion o f the valley at the present time 
and stated crops o f all kinds are bet- 

! ter and more o f them than he ever 
isw  anywnere. Plans to repair the 
Pig reservoir are now under way, and 
this item is going fa r to forever set
tle the water proDlems o f Toyah Val
ley m the future.

HELP SCARCE IN V A L L E Y .^
W. R. Black, one o f the substantial 

ilfa lfa  farmers o f Saragosa, was a 
visitor in Pecos Saturday. He in- 
.'ormed the Enterprise that the Toyah 
Valley was never in better shape than 
this year.

According to Mr. Black the labor 
problem is a complex one down there, 
and the farmers are doing the best 
they can with the aid o f the women 
folk and children. A t this season it 
is imperative that alfa lfa  crops be 
put up as soon as cut, on account o f 
scattering rain, which fall with very 
little warning.

MASONIC SERVICE SUNDAY.
A special Masonic service will be 

held at the Methodist church Sunday, 
July 27. Rev. Fred B. Faust, pastor 
o f the Methodist church, will deliver 
a Masonic sermon to the Masons.

Membery o f Pecos Valley Lodge 
No. 736, A. F. and A. M., are re
quested to meet at the church at 11 
a. m. TTie attendance o f visiting 
brethren will be appreciated.

Couafty' Judge J«ues F. Run ii
fonued tiM Baterprtoe that tto  
ty baa aecufed five army truehi i m -  
^  govemBifiit which vHS be 
work on the c ® « i^  roada. The 
trucks proffered were from two to 
five teas capacity and the eelecwa 
o f  the commiaaioneri waa two-
ton claea. . w a

Four o f the trucks w ill be used in
Reeves and ons in Loving county.

Tbess trucks are valued at from  
$2600 to $3000 each, but with the ex
ception of $2 per truck per month 
are famished the county free of c®*L 
. The acquisition of the trucks will 
faeiliUte much of the necessary work 
in the county, and will go a long way 
toward the upkeep of our roads.

W ILL  SPEND VACATION
ON PACIFIC COAST

I Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Sisk and 
: daughter. Miss Dorothy, le ft Wed- 
{ nesoay for a trip to California. It  is 
their intention to visit Lot Angeles, 
Long Beech and the Catalina Isianda 
and other poinU that may appeal to 
them. They will be gone the re
mainder o f the summer.

OFF TO NORTHERN MARKETS.
Harry Hinkle, buyer for the dry 

’ goods department o f the Pecos Mer- 
! cantile Company, le ft Tuesday after- 
: noon on his semi-annual trip to the 
r Northern markets, which will include 
! St. Louis, Chicago and New York.

Mrs. Hinkle accompanied him, but 
will stop off at an East Texas point, 
where she will visit relatives until 
^ r . Hmkle returns.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW.

The Secret of 
Happiness

The Secret o f Happiness is as securely 
hidden today as it was at the dawn o f crea
tion. W e do not exactly know what things 
bring happiness; but we do know some of 
the things that do not bring i t  Money 
doesn’t bring it. That is sure, because if  it 
did all rich people would be happy— and 
many o f them are miserable. Position doesn't 
bring it; position brings responsibility and 
worry. Even good health is not essential to 
happiness. Sometimes chronic invalids are 
the happiest people in the world. Happp 
ness is purely a state o f mind. W e are 
happy when we are lifted out o f ourselves. 
M ost o f us are happy when we hear good 
music.

S f c N E W  E D IS O N
"T l#  Pkcumgrmpk mitk m Sva/”

will help to make you happy because it will 
bring into your home all the great music that 
has come echoing down the ages. More than 
that, it will give you all that you could get 
by actually hearing the greatest artists on 
the opera stage or concert platform. Only 
with the New Edison is this possible.

Let us demonstrate the truth of our 
statement.

Brady-Camp Jewelry Co.
PECOS, TEXAS

Pr*p«r««i for Tho EntorprUa’̂ by *tha
First National Bank of St. Louis.
Already possessed o f the greatest 

single stock o f gold in history, the 
United States could lay claim today 
to most o f the remaining free gold o f 
the world in payment o f its favorable 
merchandise balance, the Federal Re
serve Bulletin will say in its July is
sue. The balance approximated $9,- 
000,000,000 in the last three years, 
and bids fa ir to continue at the same 
rate this year, affording a problem to 
arrange payments without bankrupt
ing debtor nations and .itill further 
enhancing the cost o f living here 
through the importation o f more 
metal.

Under the gold embargo, which re
cently was lifted, making the United 
States practically the only free gold 
market in the world, the Federal Re
serve Board issued 1142 licenses for 
the export o f $152,326,976 o f gold 
and 1500 licenses for the shipment o f 
$502,756,003 in silver. About 755 
applications ^ f  all classes were de
clined. The net movement under the 
embargo was $5,293,532 excess o f 
gold imports and $281,732,589 excess 
o f silver exports, heavy shipments o f 
the latter metal having been made to
British India, Hong Kong and France.

» --
CLAY COOKE RETURNS

TO FORT WORTH OFFICE
Attorney Clay Cooke returned to 

Fort Worth Tuesday afternoon after 
two weeks spent in Pecos on business.

Cooke, until recently, resided here 
and enjoyed an enviable practice 
throughout this section. He is presi
dent o f the Golden Rod Oil Company 
o f Wichita Falls, and one o f the wells 
is now rated at 1600 barrels, though 
not completed. Many Pecoa pieople 
have sto<rk in the company.

Mr. Cooke stated that his visits to 
Pecos will be frequent in the future.

SENIOR LEAGUE.
Subject— “  ‘A ll fo r  Christ’ —  Our 

Pleasures."
Leader— |fiss AUie Whittenburg.
Roll Call —  Answered with Bible 

verse.
Hjrmn 169.
Scripture Lesson— I Corinihiam, 

10: 28, 24, 31-33; 11: 1.
Pfayer.
Hymn 170.
Laaderis remarks. |
T%e High Standard— Francis Lin

ton.
The League’s Opportunity— Harold 

Wendt.
Hymn 154.
Benediction.

T h ere  Is more Catarrh In this aectioin 
o f  the country than a ll other diseases 
put together, and fo r  years it waa/Sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly fa llin g  
to cure w ith  local treatm ent, pronounced 
It Incurable. Catarrh  is a  local disease, 
g rea tly  influenced by constitutional con
ditions and there fore  requires constitu
tional treatment. H all'a  Catarrh  M edi
cine. m anufactured by P*. J. Cheney A  
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional 
rem edy. '< is taken in ternally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
o f  the System. One Hundred D ollars re 
ward  is offered fo r  any case that H a ll’ s 
Catarrh  $Iediclne fa lls  to cure. Send fo r  
circu lars and teatimonlals.

F. J, C H E N E Y  4k CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, Tic.
H airp  Fam ily  P ills  fo r  constipation.

Tin work, pipe and plumbing done 
right and on short notice. Joe Kraus, 
at old stand east o f Zimmer Hard
ware Company. 46-tf

"88 Special”  oil leases fo r sale at 
the Enterprise office.

tla towa of Toyak 
w Im a  It waa
leeatioaa for ofl woUi 
loctod.

TIm  loloetlon of tkooo alUo 
noro tkan tko ooaal flurry o 
pooplo bocaaao of tko
ployod by Mr. Snitk, tko locator.

Aside from boiag a g i i lagiM, Mr. 
Smith has iavontod an famtmmaat
that not only locatos tko oil aador- 
ground, but indicates tka axoet depth
at which the oil Uos and tko M ount 
in barrala which the wall will pro
duce.

These things are a little out, o f the 
ordinary, and 'no doubt th is '^ n t le  
man’a claims will be discounted by an 
overwhelming majority, but those 
who have seen the instrument at 
work, and had it act fo r  them exactly 
as it did fo r  Mn Smith, a r i about won 
over to the opinion that there U some
thing to it a fter all, and the faith o f 
the inventor, and the guarantees 
made by him, strengthen the opinion.

E. B. Daniel, who was in Pecos on 
Tuesday, informed the Enterprise 
that he is a firm believer in the claims 
o f Mr. Smith fo r this instrument, 
from what he has seen and experi
enced. Daniel’s description o f the 
instrument and its workings is as fo l
lows :

In appearance it looks like one o f 
the metal boxes used fo r shaving 
sticks, a little larger, possibly, but 
easily carried in the pocket. In mak
ing a test this cylinder, which is seal
ed on both ends, is made fast to the 
e i^  o f a piece o f ordinary telephone 
wife. Grasping the other end, and 
holding it in front o f him, the start is 
made. There is no response from 
the instrument if  there is no oil, but 
as soon a^ the oil vein is reached the 
rod begins to show signs o f life, 
swinging up ?nd down with no effort 
from the holder. A fte r  the up-and- 
(<o.vn ntotioT,^ it stops a moment and 
begins to hw ng from side to side—  
so niany times— then stops and be
gins the up-and-down motion. This 
will continue as long as the holder re
mains over the spot.

Mr. Daniel stated that on walking 
away from the spot over whichi the 
instrument worked it would pull back 
in that direction and bend the wire.

Several other Toyah people have 
held the instrument and had it work 
perfectly fo r them and Bill Collins, 
who was one o f them, said that any
one saying the "finder" won’t work 
doesn’t know what they are talking 
about.

The queerest part o f all is the sig
nificance o f the instrument’s motions. 
The up-and-down movements, accord
ing to the inventor, is the depth o f 
the oil from the suirface. Each foot 
is indicated by seven dips o f the rod, 
while each barrel flow  o f oil is indi
cated by the side ihovements o f the 
rod. For instance, i f  the rod dips 
700 times and moves sideways 1000 
times it means oil is 100 feet below 
the surface and the flow  is 100 bar
rels. These calculations are Mr. 
Smith’s and on several occasions he 
has backed them to the limit.

A  well being drilled by W. M. Hop
per near San Martine was located by 
Smith, who placed the depth at 315 
feet fo r a 100-barrel well. It  is 
more than likely that w ^ls will be 
drilled close to Toyah on the strength 
o f this instrument.

The composition o f the "finder”  is, 
o f course, a secret, and the result o f 
ten years’ o f continuous cxpieriment, 
according to Mr. Smith.

C A L O M E L  S A L IV A T E S
A N D  M A K ES Y O U  SICK

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish
Liver and You Lose a Day's Work

T h e r e ’s no rea so n  w h y  a persou  

bhould U k e  a ick en iu g ,8 a liv a U u g  c a lo 

mel w h en  50 cen ts  buys a  la rg e  b o ttle  

o f  D od son ’s L iv e r  T o n e — a p e r fe c t  
s u b s t i t ^  fo r  ca lo m e l.

I t  is  a p lea sa n t, v e g e ta b le  .Uquid 
w h ich  w il l  s ta r t  y o u r  l iv e r  ju s t as 

sm^ely as c a lo m e l, but i t  d o esn 't  m abe  
y o u  s ick  and  can  n ot s a liv a te .

C h ild ren  and g ro w n  fo lk s  can  ta k e  

D odson 's  IJ v e r  T o n e  becau se  it  is p e r 
fe c t ly  h arm less.

C a lom e l is ' a d an gerou s  drug. I t  is 

m ercu ry  and attac'Ks you r bones. 

T a k e  a d ose  o f  n as ty  c a lo m e l tod ay  

and you  w il l  fe e l  w eak , s ick  and  nau 

s ea ted  to m o rrow . D on ’ t lo se  a d a y ’s 

w ork . T a k e  a spoon fu l o f  D od son ’s 
U v e r  T o n e  in s tea d  and you  w ill  

w a k e  up fe e l in g  g re a t . N o  m o re  b il

iousn ess, con s tip a tion ^  s lu gg ish n ess , 

h eadach e, c o a te d  ton gu e  o r  sou r s to m 

ach. Y o u r  d ru g g is t  says  I f  you  d on ’ t 
fln jl D odson ’s  L iv e r  T o n e  a c ts  b e t te r  

than h o rr ib le  ch lom e l you r m on ey  Is 
w a it in g  fo r  you.

12 A d v e r t is e m e n t

The City Market' barbecues meats 
daily and can save the house w ife a 
lot o f worry. Gravy with your order 
i f  you bring a bucket— Advt 42tf

The
Createst Name 
lo Goody-Land

rS a S

largest-
seiiuur sum ' 

in the world nat
urally has to have 
a package worthy 
of Its contents^

So look for

w r i g l I ^
to fbt sealed ptefcase
kMPi att of Ka aoodocss

Tfwfa ^
. T h e  R a v o f  L a s t s I

22

Do You Want the Best
We handle beeves from Odessa where tlieÂ  is m 

f touch of alkali and it is fat. tender and j/icy. Try
a roast or steak— • /

/

There is NoVie Better
* /  i ^r ■ /

Phone 1 City Market
OSCAR BUCHHOLZ, Mnjri

at

>1̂
i

T H E  U ' m V E R S A L  C A R
f

Remember that when you bring your 
Ford car to us for mechanical attention 
that you get the genuine Ford serv ice—’ 
materials, e.xperienced workmen and 
Ford factorj’ {Prices. Your Ford is tooI
useful, too valuable to takel̂  chances with 
poor mechanics, ^'jth equally poor qual
ity materials.^ Bring it to us and save 
both time ancJ mimey.-' We are authoi- 
zied* Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford 
Motor Company to look after the wants 
of Ford owners— that’s tlie assurance we 
offer. We are getting a few Ford cars 
and first come first to receive delivery.

Pecos Auto Gampany
PECOS. TEXAS

V



i w r r s p s ? ;
bf^tiwM/who w «rc 

«Im  lM «d o f  t b o * iM f ;  and t te  ox- 
ipte sot caa voU ba foUpaad by 

otbor eooatlai and towns tbroogbout 
tb# eoontry. This eommittoo finBs 
:that'aftor*iMi3riair xli bUls o f expenso 
conliocted w i^  tho occasion, there ro> 
wudns a balance o f $49, and in m  the 
Bala o f ice cream and cold drinks a 
jfT o ^  remained o f |28.10, bringing 
rtbe total balance to 177.10.

In making a report, the committee 
,aaggcsts this amount form a nucleus 
fo r  a fund to erect a marble Or gran
ite  shaft to the memory o f the coun
try ’s hoys who served in the war.

A  noble, unselfish proposal, surely, 
and worthy o f the spirit .o f West 
Texas. '

The Enterprise feels sure those 
good people will act on th i sugges- 

p _  tion o f the committee and trusts that 
■7 avery county w ill follow  their 

I' ample. '
ex-

•<

L E F T  FOR R E L A T IV E ’S BEDSIDE
S. C. Vaughan, county clerk, le ft 

Monday via the Santa Fe fo r Dal- 
hart on receipt o f a telegram from 
Mrs. Vaughan that her sister, Mrs. 
Aubrey W olf, was very low, follow
ing an operation she underwent Sat- 
ui^y.

Mrs. W o lf has been in failing 
health fo r  some time and her condi
tion made imperative the recent ope
ration. Immediately following the 
ordeal she rallied nicely, but late 
Sunday night came a change. The 
fam ily has many friends in Pecos, 
who regret M n. W o lf’s condition and 
trust she msly rally and finally re
cover.

Dnes yo u r fa m ily  kno- tk.*! bappinep?* of fh# Thrift hab it?  I f  not. o rd e r  
you r T h r i f t  and W a r  Sax'in^s Struiip^ throimh your null ca rr ie r . H e  will 
be g lad  to  deliver them. <̂>r if you a»o not on a mall rou te, d rop  o v e r  to  the 
p ob to lflce  regularly and hny from vour frienil. the poKtoiaiiter.

Ha^e you bought your Thrift Starup today?
-----------W 8.S -

RIVALS'CUSH IN
BALL CAIIAE TODAV

FORMER HEAD OF PECOS
SCHOOL HERE ON BUSINESS

D. S» Robbins, formerly superin
tendent o f the Pecos schools, was a 
visitor in the city the first o f the week. 
Prof. Robbins until recently had been 
living at Deming, N. M., but informs 
the Enterprise he is now connected 
with the State A. and M. College as 
taacher o f mathematics. His visit at 
this time was in the* interest o f some 
advertising'literature, featuring Pe
cos, and Mr. Robbins promised the 
details at a later date.

E N TE R TA IN S  BIBLE CLASS.
The Sunshine Band class o f the 

Christian church was delightfully en
tertained bv Mrs. D. J. Moran, the 
teacher, at her home last Friday eve
ning.

They met about 7 o’clock, on the 
lawn, and after various games, a 
bountiful supper was spread, and 
thoroughly enjoyed by the children.

This afternoon a game that will be 
worUi your while to watch, is sched
uled to be pulled off on the Pecos 
grounds this afternoon between the 
old rivals o f long standing— Pecos 
and Toy ah.

This game will be the sixteenth 
played between these teams this sea
son, and Toyah, by taking, has the 
edge on the local team, but the latter 
have been practicing hard since their 
drubbing on July 4th and 5th, when 
Toyah took two in a row, and are de
termined to cut the margin this after
noon.

Toyah, on the other hand, are con
fident that they can change all past 
history and beat Pecos on the home 
grounds this trip, and their recent 
victories at Toyah inclines them to 
over-confidence. As the Enterprise 
sees it, there is not jnuch to choose 
between the teams,and the advantage 
o f being on the home grounds should 
make Pecos the favorite. However, 
Pecos people should turn out in force 
and root fo r the home team.

HEAVy RAINFALL
IN KENT COUNTRY

Judge J. A. Drane and M. W. Colli*

FEED OAT STRAW TO HORSES.

GOOD CALF CROP EXPECTED.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stuckler o f Bro- 

gado, spent several days in Pecos the 
fo repa ii olf the week. Ed said the U 
range was in fine condition— the best 

} in many years— and cattle were fat. 
Thie calf crop, also, is going to be 
large, he stated.

GiTes Nearly as Good Results in Feed- 
in Animals at Light Work 

as Timothy Hay.

Women!

Oat straw gave nearly as good re
sults in feeding horses at light work 
as timothy hay, according to an ex
periment at the Missouri experiment 
station. In each case 1,400-pound 
horses were fed 15 pounds corn and 
cob meal and one and two-thirds 
pounds oil meal daily. A t the North 
Dakota experiment station it was 
found that horses when fed oats or 
bran and shorts needed about a 
fourth more grain feed when fed oat 
straw than when given upland prairie 
hay.

returned Monday from El Paso, part
ly by auto, partly by rail.

While in the Pass City Drane 
bought a Dort car— a beautv—  and 
started back to Pecos, everything go
ing like clockwork until they reached 
Kent, where heavy rain had fallen 
Sunday and Monday. The road was 
under water and driving through, 
sight unseen, was risky business, so 
Collie went ahead on foot and mark
ed the road with stakes, while J. A. 
did his best to float the car between 
them. They made it to Kent, and a 
glance at the road ahead, which was 
about four feet in water for a stretch 
o f 400 yards, made them throw up 
the sponge. They abandoned the car 
and came home by rail.

Drane had hard luck, surely,, and it 
is to be hoped that the car has suf
fered no damage from its initial trip 
in West Texas. Kent used to be con
sidered a very wet place in', ye olden 
days, but it was thought to have re
formed.

MRS. ROY WILCOX HOSTESS.
A bevy o f Pecos young people were 

entertained last Tuesday night by 
Mrs. Roy Wilcox, the occasion being 
the opening of her new home, recent
ly purchased and remodeled.

Dancing was the principal diver
sion, refreshments being served.

Among those who attended this 
pleasant affair were: M is^s Warren 
Cplling^s, Aileen Love, Ora Pruett, 
Mabel Smith, Caroline Glover, Ollie 
May Murray, Mary Lee Richburg; 
Messrs. Van Rosenburg, Joe Glover, 
Jim Prewit, Burette Hefner, Mr. Bel
las and Mr. Bailey.

Grove’s Taateleaa chill Tonic

Here la a meemige to
suffering Iromen, froox 
Mra. W. T. Prices o f
Public, Ky.: “ I- suf
fered with pu ln fsl...'
she wrltaa. **I got iow n 

In my

. rmcorm ThaUty and energy by purifying and eo- 
I riching tb« blood. You can toon feel ita Screogth- 
! ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 00c.

M I C K I E  S A Y S

with a weakness in m j 
hack and lim bs...I 
felt helpless and d l^  
couraged...! had about 
^ven up hopes o f ever 
being well again, whegi 
a trleodi Inslftad I

Take
1

GARDUl
,  V AO vatS 't. '  “t o

BdfWO, B O T  i f  ^0\J
NOOR PRUsiTir^Cr

o o t^ t  \ JEST
><O U '0 fikS K  S O N a E B O O V  VMVAO
\ S , hBOVJT V J H fV f T v iE 'l  

TH \b4K  O F  O O ft
S E U .N \C E . iF  V O O  O O .  

i v u e V l  u a m e  a îh o T h EF.
KIEVM C O S T O b A E F .\

Tin Woman’s Tonie
I began CarduL In 

a  short while I saw a 
marked difference... 
I  grew stronger right 
along* and it cured me. 
I  am stouter than X 
have been In years.* 
I f  you sr.ffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what it 
means lo be strong and 
w e ll Thousands of wo
men give Cardul the 
credit for their good 
health. It shonM help 
you. T ry  CardoL A t all 
drugglsti. B-7S

ARE VISITING IN NORTH.
Mrs. Geo. B. Finley and Miss Colon 

Prewitt le ft Wednesday on a trip 
that will include many points o f in
terest in the North and East, includ
ing Chicago, Niagara Falls and many 
others. They will be joined by Mrs. 
L. W. .Anderson at Dallas, who will 
accompany them. The trip will be a 
most enjoyable one.

RENEWED TESTIMONY

No one in Pecos who suffers back
ache, headaches, or distressing urin
ary ills can afford to igrnore this 
Pecos man’s twice-told story. It  is 
confirmed testimony that no Pecos 
resident can doubt.

J. S. Johnson, oil business. Cherry 
Street, gave the following statement 
October 28, 1915: “ About two years 
ago my kidneys were bothering me 
and my back was weak and lame. I 
had a steady ache in the small o f my 
back. The kidney secretions passed 
too frequently. I knew o f many 
people who had used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills with good results so I tried 
them and it only took a few boxes to 
cure me.’ ’

On April 7, 1919, Mr. Johnson 
added: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills are a 
wonderful remedy. I take a few  
occasionally and always get the 
same good results.’ ’

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kkliiey remedy-get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Johnson had. Foster-Milhum 
Co., Mfgra., Buffalo, N. Y .— Advt.

REEVES COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY

0

The oldest abstmet company in Rieeves 
Coimty— been in business 20 years. We 
know the title to lands almost by mein- 
ory, and we know the value of every 
section of land in the county.

After completing an abstract we 
compare it with the records to be sure

V

it is correct. Let us figure on your work.
W e have some well-locatfed oil leases

at right price. We have clients for oil.
« «

leases both in large and small tracts. 
Call on or write us.

*«

i

REEVES COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
J . W. MOORE, Owner

PECOS, TEXAS

1
I

1
S TO P LOOK L IS TE N

UP!
Don’t let the oil wagon run over you. An oil 

field, the biggest of them all, is about to 
be brought in at your very dbor.

W ILL  BE T H E  N E X T  BIG F IELD
W e own most of the structure. Buy leases from 

us on structure where you have a 
chance to get oil.

IThe Sunshine Oil Corporation is now selling 
leases in the Pecos field at from $7.50 to $200 
per acre, according to distance from LOCATED  
WELLSl

The Sunshine Oil Corporation
PECOS, TEXAS, or

309 N. Oregon St., Mills Bldg., EL PASO, TEXAS,

i-i
*4
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r a t  A  C X S A IfE R  r s c o s .

Mom dMM M d  tomns m  T u rn  are
•drocm ipc; |rnm»iip«r, dmuMip. days. 
Tha Batnrpriie no Mtk>n in ho- 
cot alojig thia 'mie. Muck m  it  ia 
kaada'd. .T im e waa when clean-up 
days were popoSar,- erea here. The 
eoaditiona o f  eaoaat lota should be 
remedied, and iastamer. ‘ Mach prop
erty in Pecos la owned by non-resj- 
denta who take abaolutely no interest 
in the civic advancement o f the town. 

'They eeeoi content w ith 'th e knowl- 
' td g t  that the lot is firmly set in Moth
er ^ r t h  and can t fret away, ^nd  
aome 'day may net them a handsome 
revenue— a condition that w ill only 

^be about by the e ffo rt  and
sacrifice o f  the resident citixena And 
it  is a real sacrifice to see these e fio ru  
aet at aaairkt by the neglect o f  tlm 
aop-rem dents, and a detriment to the 
w elfare o f the community. The ma
jo r ity  o f tkeee lota are covered with 
weede rank and dank— At breeding 
places fo r  moequitoes and the Lord 
onlyj knows how much disease. They

H m ii **TWy shall pot pasaP De»' 
tenninatioa w f a  people though brok- 
sa aad bleeding, would uot yield. 
Those words w ill live throughout the

Wilsoa wont to France an avowed 
friend o f prohibition. He comm back 
favoriag modification of< laws touch
in g  the liquor qoeatiou, and the pro
hibitionists DOW view him in the light 
o f an enemy. It is said that Wilson 
passed througrh a very trying ordeal 
while in Paris, and something seen or 
experienced while there changed his 
attitude in the “ bone-dry”  question. 
It wouldn't be a bad idea to v o ^  the 
prohibition forces o f Congress a six 
months' vacation and send them to 
Paris.

are also a aightsore, and to the visitor 
they are the subject o f a challenge to 
the MUiitataon and thrift o f Pecos peo
ple ^ m ra lly . A  campaign to reme
dy this condition should be inaugurat
ed at owee—w general clean-up week 
■■ .aad the matter o f clearing o ff non- 
reaidem  property should receive due 

I f  a fter notice they 
to< fie  4he work it  abeuld be 

done ^ l a w  aad the cost assessed and 
eoU eq^ ., Let^a put ferth  some e ffo r t  

i to c le u  up the nooks and comers o f 
e o r  cky. The larger per cent o f  dis- 
eaae is traced %e fiMh, to remove the 
fitth^femoveo grave danger and we'll 
an en joy Mm  scenery better.

I t  looks as i f  the wdter question in 
Pecoe has tapered to a point and lost 
sight of. But erery  menace pointed 
out in recent issues o f The Enterprise 
still hangs over us. The question of 
water ia not only confined to Pecos, 
either. Ranger and Eastland are 
working out the.r jNroblems along this 
line right now and are sweating blood 
o v t f  it, especially Ranger, where ty
phus was reported to be raging. It 
seems to The Enterprise that Pecos 
has, in this, a rare chance to profit by 
the examples o f these towns, but she’s 
going to wait until she passes through 
an experience that may wring her 
heart’s blood. I f  some witnessed a 
sight as the writer did Tuesday eve
ning they might be aroused to action. 
A  neighbor having a band-pump had 
occasion to  use it, once in the morn
ing and once in the afternoon. Both 
times he pumped soap-suds. Think of 
that! Where did they come from? 
Quien sabe. Some neighbor might 
have emptied the wash water, or dish 
water, and it seeped into the well. 
The moral is, however, that contami- 
naboh o f our present water supply is 
an W s y  matter, and that danger o f 
epidemics hang over our people’s 
heads just as long as the present sys
tem' obtains. <

OinMB war k»r^ da l̂aru 
Chat thu Unus o i  p u eew w w  imposhd 
•n Gurauuiy by forea. Wall, thatfs 
talkiag to th|hi ffe lhair own language, 
i u ' t  itr

srofda o f hlstocy: 
Oraat, to Laa^ at tlm eloaa o f Mm  Civil 
W ar: **Lat «a  have peeca.^ A  prayar 
from  a gratsful baait. Parahing, as 
|m  stoad bafo ie tha grava o f  LaFay* 
atta:^**LaFayatta, era ara hara.** grat- 
itiida a f a naMaa that navar forgata. 
Foah, as Ua paan ware baekad agaiaat 
db# eecy gatm  o f Paris— tha gaal o f

Evary war has had its crop 
psavdo har e Si, man aad h o j^  erbo, 
though they aaear baloagad to tha 
■anrica, doaaad tha antfarm and pray-
ad on tha o f avary te f fs  eom^

badgas, 
)VB. dr

sranlty. (Hhars, who laidly. 
thair aoontry. w ill di 
salvaa vrith tha hoaor 
c o e d  by . , . ^
raota thaassahraa to h i^  raak, sad 
fo r  s  whilo, ssaniing ly* anioy tbaai- 
sshras s i  ths azpanss o f othars. Evsn- 
tosUy thay sra found ou t Hart ara 
s  faw  essas raeordad la Litarary Di-

Wilson can have more and stronger 
opposition than any executive that 
ever graced the executive chair, and 
win o'jt. One noticeable thing about 
the President is the fact that he is 
filling the job and one don’t have to 
ask who's running the country.

A  celebration that will do justice 
to tha men who accomplished the big
gest job in history in the shortest pos
sible time. That’s what Pecos intends 
to  i^ull off Augst 7th and 8th.

Some highbrows are 
tha queation: **Will litaratuiw ga dri^ 
too?” ' Most o f  it  is alraady dry ah 
tha hingaa on mother's cook afeovs aa 
hakarday already.

. Daylight was the only thing 
American people were aavipg anyway.

A  statistic fiend, s^ter careful in
vestigation, finds that peace is rapidly 
s|Heading o’er'the earth. A fte r  care
ful investigation he finds that at the 
present time there are but 23 wars 
raging. One o f those listed was ths 
United States against Villa, and this 
seems to have blowed over, that leaves 
but 22. ^

When tR e^row n  Prince waf noti
fied o f his possible trial before the 
Allied tribunal he declared he was the 
sole master o f his own life, and hinted 
at suicide rather than face the ordeal 
It  would save lots o f bother, but its 
too much o f a strain to picture him 
in a role so accommodating.

TH E EDITOR LIKES THIS.
Space forbids the reproducing o f 

all letters received by the editor o f 
the Enterprise from folk who appre
ciate his efforts to produce a paper 
reflecting credit on Pecos. A  justi
fiable feeling o f pride prompts the 
publishing o f the following from Lan
caster, Ohio, o f date July 10:

Thera wus the young uviutor whose 
Scotland Yard record was bad. He 
had done his two yoan  in the peniten
tiary fo r  forgery. He came to Amer
ica and joined the sir force ia  Can- 
ada. A  call was sent out as a meas
ure o f warnihg. The B. A . P. M. had 
a siim*ture and a poor amateur snap
shot as the only clues. Be had 
changed his name and his appearance. 
He was found, however, and brought 
to the* New York office. He told his 
story, admitting his past offenses. He 
wanted another opportunity. His 
commanding officers gave him an ex
cellent character as s fearless pupil 
in aviation and an observe! o f mili- 
taryr discipline. Presently he won 
his wings. Not a word was said 
any one o f his past career. In dhe 
time he went to France and became a 
scourge among the Hun airmen. He 
won a decoration and met a hero’s 
death over the enemy’s lines.

In opposition to this case is one 
that deserves identifying, fo r  the 
rogue.in  question will probably re
main a rogue no matter what tender
ness is shown him. This person, an 
American, changed his name and his 
habits with great frequency. A t one 
time he was the Hon. Westmoreland 
Davis, occasionally he was a peer o f 
the realm. Always he had the habits 
o f a sultan, and in the course o f his 
career in the United States he mar
ried five women, who “ loved him for 
the dangers he had pased.”

There is no record o f this cadet’s 
ever having seen service in the field. 
A judicial court in Virginia gave this 
betrayer o f women five years’ penal 
servitude.’ It is regrettable to have 
to state that this man escaped from 
ja il in spite o f the kindness received 
there, sympathy being fe lt fo r a man 
o f his intelligence, which led to the 
superintendent placing him in the o f
fice instead o f on the rock-pile. He. 
is believed to have returned to Texaf/ 

In addition to this man’s bigami/^ 
there was a long list o f defalcations.

hguiust YOU in Mexico, he hud fuoud 
u ^  slgin Germans in Southwest A f-  
rieu, he hud been un uviutor und hud 
eo a ^ c red  und killed his mun 10,000 
fe e t ubove the sabmurine buse ut 
Zeebrugge. He is now in custody.

When young “ Scott,** u second 
lioatenunt, pot op the V. C . « und 
swuggered uroond N ew  .York he 
Muraght it greet fun. He found un 
•ceommoduting orgunisutlon willing 
to supply motor curs to A llied  officers. 
He applied fo r  one **to nuke u tour 
o f .  inspection o f training eumps 
urownd New York.”  For the sake o f 
company be picked up ' some col* 
leagues. They presented M^eir curds 
to the s e n ^  at a certain camp and 
hi a few  minutes the commending o f
ficer bade them welcome. B ^ o ld  
them later in the reviewing stan^ 
solemnly taking the salute o f s o ^  
10,000 youngsters o f their own'age.

A  few  o f these fake heroes prorad 
themselves truly heroic by the really 
noteworthy stunts they pulled off, not 
in the line o f military duty but in 
connection with their faking. Such 
was the leading figure in the follow
ing story:

A  deserter from the Canadian 
army came to the United States at 
^the tim'e o f one o f the Liberty Loap 
drives, and by his eloquence succeed 
ed in obtaining subscriptions o f $50. 
000 in one evening. While he m ^ e  
his speech officers o f the Pr<^ost 
Marshal’s office patiently waited, 
feeling that such godd work /hould 
not be interrupted. A t the conclu
sion he was firmly led away/ In the 
course o f his speech he had held up 
his le ft  hand, showing, so/Im  said, he 
had lost two fingers iir/a desperate 
hand-to-haad fight wi^^ a German. 
InveetigatioB showetL/however, that 
he had aever foyghy  ia Fraace, and 
that the fiagers a w e  loeC when be ! 
was a yo«th  d o r i^  his apprentice- ‘ 
■hip ae a printar^ sasietsat. Ia  the 
course e f  his caracr ia A merica he 
bought t fi0,0p0 wchrth o f Liberty 
Beads, althuwh at that tisra he had 
hot $4 in h^clothes. He entertained 
friends in/New York te the tuae o f 
$188, a a y  when t w  kill was presented 

»ck, v^ich, o f eounc, was 
aritk the comarant, “ No

AND GUANA 
TO  ALL

WILL POSITIVELY
0

S P U D
E SATISFACTION 
CUSTOM ERS

W e have n l ^  all arrangements for the 
^ e  of/PAIGE CARS, HART-PARR

IRS^tEPUBUC TRUCKS, MONEY
HAY PRESSES, STOVER EN- 

GIIKS,SABISON WUfDNlLLS,BOSSOa 
BURNER COOK STOVES, GARUND

STOVES Ind RANGES, and HIGH GRADE
RE.SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWA

Be a satisfied customev by buying 
goods from us. We appreciate your 
patronage. -

SINS-JORDAN HARDWARE CO
W ISE AND  OTHERW ISE.

Poverty renders a man bunco-proof.

A  sharp appetite can usually man
age with a dull knife.

J o e  B u r l e s d i
ALL KINDS OF

I

iaaoed

He wooed a waitress at a N ew 'York

“ Mr. John Hibdon. Pecos, Texas.
My Dear Sir: Enclosed please find 

money order fo r |1.50 in payment 
fo r  your paper fo r  year.

I must congratulate you on the 
vast improvement in your paper since 
coming into your hands. 1 don’t 
want to miss a copy.

Hoping for the best fo r the Pecos 
c o u n ^ , I remain.

Yours truly,
J. B. CLAYPO O L,

P. S.— I hope to get into that vicin
ity yet in 1919.

THE W A R ’S SH IPP ING  LOSSES.
The most surprising feature o f an 

analysis o f world shipping losses dur
ing the war, which has been made by 
Henry C. Wiltbank fo r 'The Rudder, 
is that more ships were sunk by mines 
than U-boats. He places the total 
loss o f allies and neutrals from all 
causes at 15,136,000 tons, and at
tributes 42 per cent to mines, 38 per 
cent to U-boats, 16 per cent to ma
rine risks and 4 per cent to raiders 
and seizures. Probably a large pro
portion o f the losses by mines were 
actually due to U-boats, fo r many o f 
the latter were mine layers, especial-' 
ly in the last two years. '

Losses o f ships and cargoes from 
all causes are estimated at the enor
mous total o f 17,775,000,000, cover
ing about 7,000 vessels. But, consid
ering the drain on the man power and 
industrial resources o f the world, it is 
wonderful that the alies and neutrals 
replaced 96 per cent o f their lost ton
nage, while Germany replaced only 
66 per cent, Austria 70 per cent and 
Turkey 48 per cent.

Destruction and new construction 
have caused much shifting o f rank 
among the nations. Great Britain 
still leads with greatly diminished 
tonnage, and the United States has 
risen to second place with an increase 
o f 3,400,000 tons, or within almost 
half a million o f Britain’s net loss. 
Germany was third on armistice day, 
but has since been deprived o f almost 
ail its ships. Japan is fourth, and 
France and Italy have fallen far be
hind.
* 'The most impressive fact is the rise 

o f the United States to second place. 
This country’s tonnage has ipereasea 
from 1,076.000 on August i, 1914, 
to 4,476,000 oq November 11, 19Ft8. 
notwithstanding a Î 'Bs o f 700,000 
tom  ia the war. The race fo r  the 
lead it aow between this country and 
Britain, arith Japan rapidly gaining, 

ia still a great deficiency to 
good, when aloarance is’ made 

fo r  the aonaal iaeraase which should 
have occa ired daring the war and for 
tha bad eoaditioB o f  the remaining 
pra-arar vassili.— ’Hm  PoHland Ore- 
goaiaa.

restaurant and took |200 o f the g iri’s 
savings from her. He. masaueraded 
as a British officer, although he nhyer 
attained any commissioned rank.. His 
victims in fraudulent transactions 
were alarays women. The curious 
thing was that it was impossible, to 
get the defrauded women to p r o ^  
cute. It  is as well that his descrip
tion is widely known. Beware, then, 
o f a man w i^  fa ir complexion,weigh- 
ing about 130 pounds, o f five feet 
nine inches in height, who walks with 
asSlight limp, and has on hit right leg 
a scar as o f a burn. He may call him
self anything, but he was fond o f
'Kenneth”  as a first name.

Then there was s British ''Tom 
my”  who had an inventive turn o f 
mind. He had one or two ideas about 
hand-grenades and was so impressed 
yrith his genius that he promoted him
self to lieutenant, then to captain. 
On leaving a London hospital, after

ca

ferious shrapnel wounds in the head.

Bieaiber o f one o f Ameri- 
ost famom anivanities and es- 

a rapatatioB there as a re- 
ble boxer. When first locked 
a deserter from the Canadian 

forces he made a brilliant escape, al
though handcuffed. He first knocked 
out his keeper, stripped him, and 
locked the officer in the cell which he 
had been occupying; then, wm ring 
his victim’s uniform, he went to the 
prison gate, walking down a dark 
passage right into the arms o f the 
guard.

The four keepers were armed with 
bayonets, and in the battle which en
sued the darkness undoubtedly was o f 
assistance to the offender, as he man
aged to escape a fter putting the four 
guards out o f business, some o f them 
being badly wounded by their own 
bayonets. ’The prisoner himself did 
not dscape scot-free, as a trail o f 
blood was discovered. He was not 
picked up again until sergeants o f 
the British Guard captured him as re
lated. '

From a party named Percy Planta- 
genet Willoughby one would natural
ly expect something, and as a matter 
o f fact Percy cut quite a swath for a 
while—

The name belonged to A private o f

he took his inventions to the W ar 
Office. They were found to be worth
less. Presently he decided that the 
U. S. A. would be more appreciative 
o f his talents. By the time he had 
borrowed some hundreds o f dollars 
he was convinced he could win the 
world, and when he arrived in Amer
ica his rank had mysteriously risen to 
that o f colonel. He had brought with 
him the necessary insignia. He men
tioned several names o f notables in 
Bngland and found what appeared to 

mutual friends. He was asked to 
nners. Persons o f note in New 
ork society were asked to dine and 

meet the interesting “ British colonel”  
\^ho had revolutionized tiench war- 
are.

His travels took him to Detroit, 
where he was exposed by a young 
Irish officer in the British service. 
The newspapers, which had been full

the British forces who deserted from
one regiment to another, according to 
his taste in uniforms. His hair was 
curly and his voice was smooth, anS 
his success with ladies in New York 
was immense. ' As a captain o f a 
Highland regiment wearing staff 
badges he made a sensation on Fifth 
avenue when he rode in the prepared
ness parade on a “ charger”  hired 
from a livery stable. The Provost 
Marshal was severely berated by 
more than one charming girl when 
Master Percy was arrested.

A New York newspaper took up 
the young man’s cause and talked o f 
persecution, publishing a long inter
view with the young man intending 
to show that an ungrateful govern
ment was careless o f the welfare o f a 
gallant officer who had shed his blood 
fo r civilization. The fact, hovfever, 
remained that a jury found that 
Percy Plantegenet was a petty pil-

Fortunate is the man who wants 
only what he can get.

L IG H T  AND  HEAVY HAULIN1 
ON SHORT NOTICE. ^

The man who deceives himself is 
an easy mark for others.

Try me once and if you are id| 
hurry you will repeat as often as 
get in a hurry.

You ’ll never regret being’ frank, 
honest and straightforward.

Office Phone 11 
Residence Phone 24$

Better keep both eyes on the man 
with the still, soft voice.

A girl is worth all it costs te raise 
her-^and it always costs it.

%  serious man is generally consid
ered a joke by his w ife ’s relatives.

G e o l o ^ t s
There are times when it is better to 

have a poor opinion than none at all.

>

A stubborn desire to get even has 
brought about many a man’s down
fall.

The spinster is handicapped in one 
respect. She can’t tell all the things 
she know.f the way a married woman

W e specialise in field examinatio 
fo r Oil and Gaa.

Correspondence Invited.
M ILLER , ROW A  ENGLISH 

427 Gunter Building:

SAN ANTONIO , TEX.\S

Pabtin ize the SaniUi)

can.

1M Ons Bsl MiKt tte
of its toeie end laxative effect, LAJtA- 

nVK uaOMOOUUtlMB la better than oedteaty 
ibttoe and doce not caaae ncrvoeaiMaS aor 

ia head. Beiueaibei the tan napncaad 
for tha sicaatarr of K. W. G B O I^  SOc

Barber ^hop , 
Bath Rooms i

Call at the City Market fo r  your | MAX RITZ, Propriet(]| 
barbecued meats and save your fuel I • _ • ^ I /
and worry.— A d v t.' 42tf Opposite I ostoftce

o f his exploits, were ^ g e r  to publish ferer, a forger o f checks, and an /m-
the story o f his confession o f fraud, 
but the same papers presently pub
lished a cable purporting to have 
come from General Sir William Rob
ertson, Chief o f Staff, War Office, 
London, correcting the misapprehen
sion, and stating that a regrettable 
delav in gazetting the gallant “ col
onel’s”  promotion was the cause o f 
the error. Again the “ Tommy”  was 
raised to his pedestal o f genius.

But the cable spoke again and the 
B. A. P. M. was able to inform the 
Dublic press and a too-hospitable, not 
to say gullible, public that Jones was 
still Private Jones and that the char
itable view to take o f the fase was 
that the wounds in his hrisd had 
caused mental aberration, ^ut even 
after all this some good-hearted citi
zen lent the humbug $5,000 to “ con
tinue his inventivs experinients.”

Some ware able to put it over with 
thrilling tales o f heroic achievement 
or tha waaring o f dacorations, the

poster.

follow ing being examples:
There was the case o f an Irish lai^

who married a girl in New York m 
November and a Taxaa hairaaa in De
cember, both last jaar. Thia 'supaf^ 
man’ had fought, so his story went,

cos.
1 havo permanently located'in Pe- 

Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 
Nose and Throat. Glasses scientifi
cally adjusted.— 1. E. SMITH, M. D.

Popular Mechanics.
Scientific Parent//on a <*troll) —  

“ You see out there in the street, my 
son. a simple illustration o f a prin
ciple in mechanics. The man with 
that cart pushes it in front o f him. 
Can you guess the reason why? Prob
ably not. 1 will ask him. Note his 
answer, m/ son.”  (T o  the C oster ): 
“ My good man. why do you push that 
cart instead o f pulling it?”

Cosier— “  ’Cause I ain’t a boss, you 
old thickhead.” — London Blighty.

PHea Carad in<6 to 14 Days
piraSfiifBf«*n4[|KXMgr U PAZO OOfTMEirr ̂  
4o o ra  fab la i. Bind. Btoemoff or PiocnidlDt Files.

and ron eaniec 
1. W oo fc

The Enterprise has the “88 Spe
cial” and “88” oil lease blanks f< 
sale- Call and' get yours.

or

Face Insurance
t:Out of door fife is necessary to health 

--but the complexion suffers. 
PROTECT IT

JONTEEL CO M BINATIO N  
CREAM

Preferred by many. A  vanish
ing preparation that leaves the 
shin velvety and with the d^ ired  
glow, f

The special Jon^eel blending of
perfumes is a delight.?, .

It may be y,ou prefer

JONTEEL COLD CRLAM

The effect on your 
is the same. An applica:|;on 
saged thoroughly \\ i!’. i ; niuce 
amazing results. ?

The rich perfume ren u
I

IN  PECOS PROCURED O N LY  A T /

The Pecos Drug Co., Inc.
THE REXALL STORE

7̂ -

T I t



THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS T1I|£S .

SAMGOSA ITEMS

A N  IN V ITA TIO N
TIm  P «c<m Bargam Ho«Ma iavitM yom
to prepare for amd aktaiMl tkie caie- 
bratioa, Malia yoaraalf at booia with 
tbam while ia the city,. aad bear ia 
aiiad their motto—

MORE COCOS FOR LESS MONEY

Pecos Bargain Hoose /

/
/

/

T h o s .  H .
JCoosoltmf Chril Eiifiiieer 

and Arclutect

TazM

W. C .B E N N E TT

Shoe Repair Shop
N EXT DOOR TO
Eiderprise O ffice

UNIFORMS ARE  ORDERED
FOR PECOS B A LL  TEAM

It may be that the Pecos team will 
get a litcle more “ pep" when the new 
suitK ordered this wecx arrive.

The suits will make everything 
connected with ball games here look 
natural once more, and the rooters 
root harder, fo r  they are modeled a f
ter the suits o f the famous old White 
Sox that took back talk from* no 
team east o f the Rockies— spotless 
white with lettering and trimmings 
o f old gold.

tx!>u v e r  l e a v e s  f o r  t h e
NORTHERN M ARKETS 

B. A. Tohver le ft  today fo r tho 
northern markets where he will lay 
in ^ e  fa ll and winter stocks fo r the 
^ecos Bargain House. This firm is 
o f  the progressive type and believe in 
using printer’s ink to inform the pub- 
Hc what they have in the way o f bar
gains and Toliver says the motto o f 
“ More goods fo r  less money”  will 
hold good in disposing o f the new line 
he w ill bring home.

M ^S w n  s e l l s  f u r n i t u r e
. * STORE TO  M AR FA  MAN

The stock o f the T. E. Brown fur
niture store was shipped out last 
week, consigned to a party at Marfa, 
who had purchased it from Mr. 
Brown.

The Enterprise did not learn any 
details o f the transaction, nor o f Mr. 
Brown’s plans fo r the future, but it 
is hoped he and his good lady will 
continue their residence in Pecos.

The removal o f the furniture stock 
from this building marks an -epoch in 
the history o f Pecos. It is the first 
time since the fa ll o f 1892, when E. 
L. Collings erected the building that 
it has been without a stock o f this 
kind.

RA INS HINDER GOOD ROADS
• W ORK IN CULBERSON

W. ^  Hamilton, good road builder 
o f this section, was a business visi
tor in Pecos the fore part o f the week 
and reported ^ a t  he has two forces 
constructing roads at present, one in 
Ward county alM the other in Culber
son county. The work in Ward coun
ty is on a road from Grandfalls to 
Monahans, on the T. A  P., while the 
road work in Culberson county is on 
the National Highway, linking Reeves 
and Culberson counties.

In W ard county the work is pro
gressing nicely, while work on the 
Culberson county road has been hin
dered aiid much labor lost by heavy 
rains.

Hamilton constructed the graded 
roads in and around Pecos, and, be
sides having an equipment second to 
none with which to work, is thorough
ly familiar with every phase o f the 
work.

O IL  LAND  FOR LEASE, 
la th« Heast of tko Pocoe Oil Fiold.

I own the south half o f section 25, 
block 4, H. & C. N. R. R. survey, 
half a mile from the Laura well. W ill 
lease this property fo r a suitable 
bonus. E. W. YOUNG, care Enter
prise office, Pecos, Texas. I t

No W orm s in a Healthy ChHd
All children troabled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor bieod. and as a 
role, there ia more or leas stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
for two or three weeks win enrich the blood, im
prove the digestioQ, and act a s  a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then 
throw og or dispel the worms, and the Child will be 
fak psrtKt health. Pleasant to take. 6Sc per bottle.

Moat «v «r7thlng but a hard 
aad a saowstorm haa boaa haudad 
Roavaa eouatjr Ipr a gauaroas waathar 
inmn this waak. '

Soaday startad oat too hot to -ba 
comfoitaMa so ia tha sappBcatioaa of 
our paoplo bora fruit, and wars ra^
harad by rafraahing brasses aad rain. 
Tha pn^pitation also iacladad thraa 
sirplaaa^ which mads tbb folk tor- 
CM tha waathar for a spalL Tha rac- 

SB givan by tha axparimant sta» 
tion for tha day, is^ Maximum tam- 
paratura, 97; minimuBi, 78; evapora
tion .810; avaraga wind velocity 81 
milaa; precipitation, .08 inch.

Monday’s record: Maximum tem
perature 97, minimum 70, evapora
tion .288, average wind velocity little 
over 4 miles per hour. No precipita
tion at station, but showers in other 
parts o f county.

Tuesday: Maximum temperature 
94, minimum 67, evaporation .222, 
average wind velocity,, about four 
inilea per hour. Trace o f precipita
tion at station, while good showers 
are reported from other section of 
the county.

Wednesday: Highest temperature 
recorded 97; lowest 6^, evaporation 
.289, average wind velocity less than 
4 miles per hour, precipitation, none.

Yesterday one could see blood in 
old Sol’s eye,  ̂as he ;>eeped over the 
Pyote hills, and the day was one of 
the real warm ones o f the week with
out tha usual showers to relieve, the 
only moiiture coming from the street 
sprinkler o f that fsithful'servant o f 
the public, Frank Joplin— he never 
fails.

To sum up the weather for the 
week was ideal, with enough variety 
to give it spice. A ll sections of the 
county reported good showers at one 
time or another, and the high, hot 
winds were conspicuous by their ab
sence. •

8. T. Hobbs left Sunday for aa ’ex- 
taaded visit with relatives at Jack- 
son, Miaa., Birmingham, Ala., and 
Hamamnd, La. /
'M aster'Harold Moyer ^  Peeoe M 

‘ at the bamk of Mr. aad

wind had rain atoa|ta 
son ham on W. W.

the
ly afternoon

\ Jr.’s iana was blowa about 
feet from itk foundatioB and his 

fences blown damn.
Mrs. Annie Jackson and Mareia 

Carpenter mart visiting relatives in 
T o | ^  last m tk .

Several from Saragosa went to Pe
cos Saturday to see the airplanes, 
retoraed disappointed, as the p ^ e s  
did not arrive until Sunday after^ 
noon. ,

Bud iSiraer, Miae Vehna Ward and 
Mrs. Mala of Pecos were here Suaday 
evening.

L. B. Walker, the gin man o f Bar- 
stow, with a force o f woriemen, are 
here installing new machinery and 
making other neceesary repairs in the 
T. L. Patrick Company gin. Mr. Pat
rick will have the gin in first class 
condition and ready to handle the 
fleecy staple.

R. M. Stevenson and family have 
moved to Pecos, where Mr. Steven
son has s position with the Leader 
Cash store.

MOTHER FIRE
RIIR LIST RIOHT

Laat night about ten o’clock a flao 
rain fall in Peeoa. It waa aeeompaa- 
ied by much tikaader aad Mghtaiag, 
aad though tha preeipUattoa 
modie enough rain M l lo 
done that were beglaBiag î lo i 
from lack of sMstara. ‘ i

The storm ceatar saeaMd to be to 
tho north aad west of Peeoe, bat ao 
reporta have been received from timt 
territory aa The Enterprise gbes to

MESSAGE RECEIVED SAYS
MRS. W OLF OUT OF DANGER

A message received by relatives in 
Pecos yesterday afternoon conveys 
the good news that Mrs. Aubrey W olf 
was improving and that physicians de
clare all danger past.

For several days following an op
eration performed last week it was 
feared she wouldn’t rally and rela-

BROTHER OF MRS. BRYANT
IN C R IT IC AL CONDITION

Mrs. A. B. Bryant returned Wed
nesday night from a visit to her broth
er, Joe Chadboum, at Fort Davis, and 
states that his condition is still very 
critical. Mr. Chadboum is suffering 
from^d^second stroke o f paralysis and 
is helpless, and does not recognize 
any who visit him— not even relatives.

THE HERVE OF THE TURK.
One step has been taken by the al

lied council toward the solution of 
the Turkish problem by refusing the 
Turk’s plea that their territorial in
tegrity may not be impaired.

In giving the answer, the allied 
council has not minced matters. Cogn
izant o f the Turkish crown prince’s 
confession that the Turks are inca
pable o f self-government, it has sdd-

joicing by many friends in Pecos.

UVM. w «r « ..n t fo r The ch .n«e in decLmtion thnt they « e
her eondrtion w.11 be noted with ,u , „  „ e e . .

“ The experiment,”  it declares, “ has 
been tried too long and too often for 
there to be the least doubt as to the 
result”

PECOS OIL EXCHANGE. 

Land Laai— aad Raal Estate.

CUmSIFIEDl.
WANTED

WANTED—Ssetlon or mon 
^ • r  Toyak, carrytaig minen 
Must ba jwiead right aad 
tarma. Immadiata action at 
M. H. PULJLSR, 105 K. 14th 
Aoatia. Texas.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— ^Aparfactly'good 
mowar, aaariy aaw, at a  
This oftoa.

1-̂

1
4Stf

PEACHES l^ u ty  of paachaa at 
Craarford orekard at bJoS ow  tkia 
waak. fS.OO par boshal while they

______________ _________________

J %

A  few  o f tha 10-scre tracts le f t  
An oil company organised on this 
property. Now is a good time to gM 
some goodi holdings. This carries a 

lease with no annual rentals. 
- -F . P. RICHBURG LAND A  REN
TA L  CO. 43t f

One-hslf section permit, joins the 
Laura Well section. Priced at a 
'bargain.— F̂. P. RICHBUEG LAND A  
RENTAL CO. 43-tf

Buy a ten-acre tract fo r 140.00. 
This might make you rich-'— F̂. P. 
RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL CO, 
43-tf

1

HEJfE’S YOUR CHANCE
2 sections for sale or leas4— 24 

and 26, in block C-8, Public iWhooL 
|3.60 per sere in fee. T im  would 
include land, mineral v r ig ^  royalty 
and all pertaining thal^to/the buyer 
to assume State debt

Or will lease thjn^qMrters o f each
aetiotiH/TOT

BALM ORHEA SOLDIERS TO
RECEIVE W ARM  WELCOME 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Barlow o f Bal- 
morhea will keep open house tonight 
at their Valley home in honor o f the 
Soldier bojra o f the VallM  who wore 
the uniform in the cause 6f  humanity.

Neat Invitations were printed at 
The Enterprise office early this week 
which have been mailed, and will 
serve as fitting souvenirs o f the occa
sion in the future.

The hospitality o f the Barlow home 
is notorious, and fortunate indeed are 
those who have been invited to en
joy this fete o f welcome to the soldier 
bciys.

640 seres State lease, close 
snap at 50c per acre.

in.

W ILL  SELL

I This brings the domination o f the 
a Turk over other nationalities definite

ly to an end. Greeks, Jews, Armeni- 
I ans and all other non-Turanian peo- 
> plea are rid o f their fear that they 

Per Share will have to suffer again the cruelty,
• 6 Great Southern Oil ......... ..|20.00 injustice and blighting effect o f Otto- /
26 Silver Cycle ..................  2.00 man mastery. The opportunity, fo

5 Willow Bloom ....................  30.00 wUch the world has long waited
20 British American ..............  2.00 deprive the Turk o f his power

3 Golden Rod No. 1 ..........,...300.00 embraced.

lity, fo^  
lited, m  
is W be

1 Pullman Oil ...................... 100.00
10 42 Oil and Gas .................  10.00
5 Burk Senator.....................  20.00

25 Sabina ..............  1.00
500 Ranger-Hudjon ...............  2.00

In the last lines o f its note, t^e sl-l i ^ l
lied council preeents an s rra ^ m en t 
which the TuHcs will not so<^ forget. 
It  recites a passage in the Turks’ plea 
in which th ^  declare it4 o  be their 

I country’s mission to d e^ te  itself to 
“ an intensive economiff and intellec
tual culture.”  T6 thj4 the allied re
ply says: “ No ch a^e could be more 
startling or impres^i^e; none could be 
more beneficial, y if Your Excellency 
is able to in iti^ '-th is  great process 
o f developmei^ in men o f the Turk
ish race, you will deserve and will 
certainly i^ceive all the assistance 
we are ab)e to grive you.”

The e^on tery  o f the Turkish plea 
ost beyond the limits o f im- 

I aginaNon. They request specifically 
not only that they shall be allowed to 
remain in Constantinople and in 
Europe, but that a frontier shall be 
rawn for them o f such a nature that

A L L  SUBJECT TO W ITH D R AW AL 
W ITH O U T NOTICE.

GO TO AUSTIN  IN INTEREST
OF PROPOSED M INERAL LA W i 

Dr. I. E. Smith and W. D. Cowan 
le ft the early part o f the week for 
Austin where they will interest them
selves in legislation touching the pro
posed mineral laws.

The Enterprise understands that 
representatives from nearly every 
section o f Texas are in Austin on a 
similar mission, and the pending leg
islation means much, especially to the 
land owners o f West Texas.

PECOS O IL EXCHANGE 
JACK L. WOODS, 

Manager.

TO GALVESTON V IA  AUTO. 
Walter Browning and family left

WILSON RESCUES DAYLIGHT
SAVING  FROM THE DISCARD

A t a recent session o^ Congress an 
effort was made to repeal the daylight goes 
saving law, the bill passing both bod
ies. and found itself on the president’s 
desk for his approval and signature, 
both o f which were refused, the bill
being properly and promptly vetoe<^ they can defend Adrianople and Con- 
. ^  j ____ _ j  . . u s t a n t i n o o l e .  Sucli a request couldby President Wilson, and the fact t l^ t

today for a vacation trip that will in- j  the House has not attempted to^ass
it over the veto, makes the law a  liv-clude short stays in Lampasas with 

home folk, and Galveston, where they 
will enjoy the ocean breezes and fine 
bathing.

Walter recently purchased an Es
sex car, which has proved so satisfac
tory fo r  city use he wants to prove ' ^he backing o f repres^natives from 
its full worth. Heavy rains alongfull worth. Hea*; lauia oiuhk , , . j
th« intended ro u te > ilf  (five the large,farm ing d.eto 
a thorough test. i being opposed to t ^  practice.

ing.thing, and clocks must be ^l^nged 
twice each year as h ereto fi^ .

The passage o f the bilj  ̂ to repeal 
daylight saving is said JCo have had

ire^:

t ^
the farmers

KODAK FILMS
STATIONERY 
TOILET GOODS 
PERFUMES i.

MAIL US YOUR ORDERS. THEY SHALL 
HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

TOM McCLURE, Manager

TO VISIT SOUTHERN CITIES 
IN INTEREST OF BANKHEAD

NATIONAL HIGHWAY
Birmingham, Ala., July 11.— Mr. i 

J. A. Rountree, director-general of 
the United States Good Roads Asso-1 
ciation, left today to tour the States! 
o f Georgia, South and North Caro-1 
lina in the interest o f good roads and 
the Bankhead National Highway. He 
goes by invitation. He will v is it ; 
numbers o f towns and cities in these 1 
States and address the people on good/ 
roads and arouse enthusiasm for th/ 
Bankhead National Highway, which 
is being so rapidly built from Wash-  ̂
ington to the Pacific Coast.

Director-General Rountree y ill a t- ! 
tend the annual meetings p f  the 
South Carolina Road Supervisors Asv 
sociation. also South Carolina Auto
mobile Association that meets , in 
Greenville, S. C., July 14 and 15. He 
will also attend the  ̂ Southeastern 
Good Roads Expositipti, as the guest 
o f Mr. F. M. Burpett, the general 
manager o f the same. Daring Mr. 
Rountree’s absence he will visit 
Washington and assist in poshing 
good roads legislation and helo to se
cure the passage o f ' the National 
Highway Commission lull that is 
known as the Townsend-Bankhead 
bill.

Mr. Rountree orill return to A la
bama the latter oart o f July aad aa- 
siat in road' l^ a la t ib a  that ia 
pending before the A labamn 
tore.

“BAY|R CROSS" . 
/  ON ASPIRIN

be based only on the assumption that 
the allies will permit the Turks to re
main as gate-keepers o f the historic 
160 miles o f waterway through the 
Bosphorus and Dardanelles, and to 
fo rtify  themselves in that dominating 
position as they fortified themselves at 
Gallipoli. Even Germany has not 
made such an exhibition o f consum
mate nerve.— Newark News.

/

yilways Ask for Genuine 
‘‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

Hit Tunoful Message. ' 
Among the passengers on board a 

ship crossing the Atlantic recently 
was a man who stuttered. One day 
he went up to the captain o f the ship 
to speak to him. *^s-s-s-s-s,”  stut
tered the man.

“ Oh, I cannot be bothered,”  said 
the captain, angrily, “ go to some
body else.”

ITie man tried to speak to every
body on board the ship, but none 
could wait to hear what he had to 
sav. A t last he came to the captain 
again.

"Look here,”  said the captain, 
"when you want to say something, 
s'ng it.”  Then suddenly in a tragic 
voice, the man commenced to fing—  
"Should auld acquaintance be forget 
and never brought to ®mind. The 
blooming cook’s fell overboard, and is 
♦^w«nty miles behind.” — London Tit- 
Bits.

o f above two aectionxTor 6 years at 
11.60 per acre. T im  property only 
6 to 7 miles from t/drilling site.

Write, or corny and 'see Pi P. 
RICHBURG LA ^D  A R E N TAL CO.

48-tf

SCHOOLS.

IN TE R N ATIO N AL AUTO SCHOOL, 
707-71Tv^uth Flores St., San An
tonio, yexas. Guaranteed, 1, Best 
school/ln the South; 2, Satisfaction or 
m o i^  back; 3, Position at gradua
tion; 4, 25 per cent off to ex-soldiers. 
W^ite fo r terms. 45*4
7^

FOR LEASE

FOR LEASE— I own Sections 80 nnd
32, Block 56, Twsp. 2, Loving county,

ise, “ oil U ffTexas, that are for lease, "o il lease 
Price 81000.00 a section bonus and 
81.00 a jiear. Oil tests near.r—^Pearl
Yount, Tonkawa, Okla. 46*U

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
TAK E  your tire troubles’ to Gates 
Tire Co., in Zimmer Building. 47tf

VULCANISING

LE T  Gate’s Tire Co. do your vulcan 
izing. Zimmer Building. 471f

LAWYERS

W. A. HUDSON 

LAW YE R

SUITE 16, COWAN BUILDING. 

PECOS, TE X A S ,

BEN PALM ER 

ATTO RNEY A T  LA W  

PECOS, TEXAS 

OFFICE IN  FIRST N AT IO N A L 

BANK BUILDING

W. W. HUBBARD 

LA W YE R

OFFICE IN  SYNDICATE BLDG. 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD

C LAY  COOKE

LAW YERS

PECOS, TEXAS

CLEM CALHOUN

LA W YE R

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe
ty “ Bayer Cross”  on them are genu
ine “ Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin,”  own
ed and made by Americans and
proved safe by millions o f people, 
unknown quantities o f fraudulent

FrMh barbecued meets at the Cttv 
Market— Advt 4ttf

Aspirin Tablets were sold recently by 
e Brooklyn dealer which pxpved to
be rompoeed mostly of Talcum Pow
der.

“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin ’ should 
ahmys be asked for. Thon look for 
the safety “Bayer Cross” on the 
package aad on each tablet Accept 
netlsBr eleel Proper directions nnd 
dbaage ia snch Bayer package.

Aspiria is tha t r^ e  mark of Bayer 
Msmifactnre of Monoaoaticacidesteg 
of 8a!icyliiendd.‘

Wb«r« tha Paa Baal tha
One day the Germans circalated s 

rumor in Strasbourg that they had 
taken one hundred tboaaaad prison
ers. A  dialogue on the subja^ toak 
place between two ssarket wosmu hi 
Klebert Square. *

“ But where will they put all thske 
prisoners?”

“ Oh. that’s easy,”  repBad the oth
er, a tnie danghtar a f the soiL “ TW y
will put them ia tha -------------- ” —
Victory ( 
tion. New York.)

SYNDICATE BUILDING

PECOS, TEXAS

UNDERTAKING

J. G. M URRAY • 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE CO. 

PHONES

DAY 18— NIGHT 78

ffis
Wife (examining day’s catch)—  

“b  it tnm that Ash go about in

whg?
W ife— “Oh, by the sins of 

should thhik you'd (Msturtt^
Opiaien

\

t
I
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P IN IT S N T I-

^  'jtwUA kMotstion No* B8.
SB smeedawnt W  Artielo 

CouMtitatioa o< Ui« 8U t« 
b f  addinc b iM«r Stetioa 

to be known m  flection 60;
_____ thn| the LMj^elntore ehell
 ̂ power to ennct uwe eathoris- 

w  d iv idoa  o f net pproeeedi 
frem  the epemtion o f the 

■ >n'»yetein o f thie State between
___State and priaoness confined in
flie  pejritentiery or theb depend*

gta; proTidinf fo r  the ■abnnaeioa 
a i^opoaed amendment to a rote 
the* people, and makinir an ap

propriation to defray the expenee 
o f each eleetion.

Be H resolved by the Legislature o f 
the fltete o f Texas:
Section 1. That Article 16 o f the, 

Constitation o f the State o f Texas be 
amended by adding thereto a new sfc- 
tion to be nambered Section 60 as 
follows: )

Section 60. The Legislature shall 
have power to authorise a division o f 
the n ^  profits arising from the opera
tion o f the prison system daring any 
one fiscal year between the State o f 
Texas and the prisoners confined in 
the Penitentiary daring said fiscal 
year or any part thereof, or their de
pendents in sach proportion as the 
Legislature may determine, not to ex- 
e e ^  ftfty (60 ) per cent to such pris
oners or their dependents.

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to Article 16 o f the Constitu
tion o f T^exas shall be submitted to 
the qualified electors o f this State fo r 
its adoption or rejection, at a special 
election hereby ordered fo r  the fourth 
day o f November, 1919. A ll votera 
on this proposed amendment at said 
election who favor its adoption shaU 
have printed or written on their bal
lots the follow ing: *Tor amendment 
to Article 16 o f the Constitution, au- 
t^ r ls in g  a division o f the net pro
ceeds o f the prison system o f this 
State between the State and prisoners 
confined in the Penitentiary or their 
dependents.** Those voting against 
its adoption shall have printed or 
written on their ballots the fo llow 
ing: **Against the amendment to A r
ticle 16 o f the Constitution authoris
ing a division o f the net proceeds o f 
the prison svstem o f this State be
tween the State and prisoners con
fined in t>*e Penitentiary or their de
pendents.** Previous to the election 
the Secretary o f State shall cauiie to 
be printed and forwarded to the 
County Jndsre o f each countv, fo r 
use in said election, a sufficient num
ber o f ballots fo r  the use o f the voters 
in each county, on which he shall 
have printed the foem o f ballots here
in prescribed, fo r  the convenient use 
o f voter*. ‘

Section I. The Governor o f the 
State is hetebv directed to issue bis 
necessary proclamation ordering this 
.election, and have the same published 
as reouired hv the Constitution snd 
laws o f this State. The sum o f five 
thousand dollars (25.000.00). or so 
much thereof as mav be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f anv funds 
in the State Treasury not otherwise 
aopronriated. to defray the expenses 
o f publishin<r said proclamation, and 
printing and distribntimr the neces
sary tickets and blaqks fo r use in said 
elections.

GKOR<"E F. HOWARD. 
(A ttest— A  True Copy.)

U O A L  -

and disabled ao ld lan «<  tiw  militia a f 
,tbs State o f Texaa who were in active 
•arvica dariog tba w ar batwaan tlm 
Stntaa and to the widowa o f aueh aol-
d ian  who ara la indigent circum- 
atancaa and who wara married to each

LEGAL NOTICES NOTICES

R E L A T IN G  TO  CONFEDERATE 
PENSIONS AND  INCREASING  
T A T  RATES FOR P A Y M E N T  OF 
SAME. .
House Joint Resolution No. 35.

Proposing an amendment to Section 
61 o f Article 3 o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas to provide 
that the Legislature may grant pen
sions to Confederate Soldiers, sail
ors and their widows, who have 
been citizens o f Texas prior to Jan. 
1, 1910, providing that all soldiers, 
sailors and their widows eligible 
under the provisions hereof shall 
be entitled to be placed upon the 

, rolls and participate in the pension 
fund created hereunder; levying a 
tax o f seven (|.07) cents on the 
$100.00 valuation o f property in 
this State fo r  the payment o f such

{lension, providing that the Legis- 
ature may reduce the rate o f pen
sion fo r  such purpose, fixing a time 

fo r  th«i election to be held on such 
amendment, and making appropria
tion to pay the expenses thereo f:

Be it resolved by the Legislature o f 
the State o f Texas:
Section 1- That Section 51 o f A r

ticle 3 o f  ̂th^ Constitution o f the 
State o f l^xas shall be amended so 
as to hereafter read as fo llow s:

Sec. 51. The Legislature shall 
have no power to make any grant or 
authorize the making o f any grant o f 
public money to any individual, asso
ciation o f individuals, municpals or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided hoiS^ever, the*Legislature may 
grant aidN^o indigent or disabled Con- 
federater-soldiers and sailors, who 
came to Texas prior to January 1, 
1910, and to their widows in indigent 
circumstances and who have been 
^bona fide residents o f this State since 
January L  1910, and who were mar
ried to such soldiers or sailors prior 
to January 1, 1910, and to indigent 
and disabled soldiers who under spe
cial laws o f the State o f Texas daring 
the w t f  between the States served in 
organisation^ fo r  the nrotection o f 

s s iu .t^  Frontier ngainat Indian raiders or 
manwdaiw awtf to indigant

soldiers prior to January 1 ,1910, pro- 
vMed tfant the word *Sri(tew** in the 
preeadhur linaa o f tiiis aeetion shair 
not anp& to women bom since the 
year 1866. gad all soldiers and sail
ors and widows o f soldiers and salL 
o r i eUfible under the above condi- 
tione sh^l be entitled to b ep laeed  
upon the pension rolls and partiapate 
in tile distribution o f the pension 
fund o f this State under any exist
ing law or laws heraafter passed by 
the Legislature, and also to graat aid 
lo r  the establishment and mainten
ance o f a home fo r  said soldiers and 
sailors, their wives and widows and 
women who aided in the confederacy 
under such regulations and Hmita- 
tiont h i may be provided by law, pro
vided the Legislature may provide fo r  
husband and w ife to remain together 
in the home. There is hereby levied 
in addition to all other taxM hereto
fore permitted by the Constitution of. 
Texas a State ad valorem tax on 
jwopertv o f  seven ($.07) cents on the 
$100.00 valuation fo r  the purpose o f  
creating a special fond fo r  the pay
ment o f pensions fo r  services in ^ e  
Confederate armv and n i ^ .  frontier 
organisations and the militia o f the 
State o f Texaa, and fo r  the widows o f 
such soldiers serving in said armies, 
navies, organisations or m ilitia; pro
vided that the Legislature mav reduce 
the tslx rate herein levied. And pro
vided further, that the provisions o f 
this section shall not be construed so 
as to nv*vent the grant o f aid in cases 
o f nublic calamity.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu-* 
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the Qualified votev« o f 
this State at an election to be held on 
Tneadav a fter the first Monday in 
November. A. D. 1919, at which all 
voters shall have nrinted or written 
on their ballots: “ For amendment o f 
-Section 51 o f Article o f the Con
stitution anthorisine the Legislature 
to < ^ n t aid to Confederate soldiers, 
sailors and the’’r widows who have 
been residents o f this State since Jan- 
uarv 1. 1912.”  and “ Against amend
ment to Section 51 o f Article !t o f 
tho Constitution, sothorixtng th* I..er- 
islatnre to gn*nt aid to Confederate 
soHiors and the»r widows.”

^er 9. The Governor is hevehv di
rected to issue the proclamation f « r  
sa’d election and have the same pub
lished as reouired bv the Constitution 
and laws o f this State, and the sum 
o f five thouaand ($5 000.00) dollars 
or so much thereof as mav be neces
sary is hereby appropriated out o f 
the general funds o f this State not 
otherwise anpropriated fo r expenses 
o f  publications and elections there
under.

GEORGF F. HOW ARD
Secretary o f State. 

(Attest:— A True Copy.)

R F LA T fN G  TO SPEC IAL TA TE S  
RY C IT iFS . TOW NS AND COTt\ .  
TIES FOR PU BLIC  IM PRO VE
MENTS. PU BLIC  ROADS, ETC.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 20.

Proposing an amendment to Section 
9 o f Article 8 o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas, by changing 
said Section 9 so aa to provide for 
the levy o f taxes by counties, cities 
and towns, not to exceed thirty 
cents fo r roads and bridges, and a, 
tax not to exceed fiftv  cents on the 
one hundred ($ 100.00) dollars val
uation in any one vear, fo r  the 
erection o f public buildings.streets. 
sewers, water works, improvements 
o f cemeteries and other permanent 
improvements, providing fo r the 
levy o f a maintenance tax by coun
ties. or political subdivisions there
of, not to exceed sixty cents on the 
one hundred ($ 100.00) dollars val
uation, upon a majorityTVote o f the 
qualified property tax payers vot
ing at an election held fo r that 
purpose, and making an appropria
tion therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature o f 
the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 9 of  A r

ticle 8 o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas be so amended that 
the same will hereafter read as fo l
lows :

Sec. 9. The State tax on property, 
exclusive o f the tax necessary to pay 
the nublic debt, and the taxes pro
vided fo r the benefit o f the nublic 
fre « schools, shall never exceed thir 
ty-five cents on the one hundred dol 
lars’ valuation; and counties, cities 
and towns are authorized to le w  oot 
exceeding thirty-five cents for citv or 
county purposes, and not exceeding 
thirty cents fo r m.xds and bridges, 
end not exceeding fifteen cents to pav 
jurors, on the one hundred dollars’ 
valuation, exclusive o^ taxes levied 
for the payment o f debts incurred 
prior to the adoption o f the amend
ment September 25th. 1883; and for 
the erection o f public buildings, 
streets, sewers, waterwords. improve 
ment o f cemeteries, and other per 
manent improvements not to oroeed 
fif^v r»nts on the one hundred dollars’ 
valuation, in one vear, and except as 
in this Constitution otherwise pro
vided and the qualified voters, who 
have been assessed or paid nronartv 
♦ax, o f anv county or subdivision 
thereof now existing or that mav 
)*"reaft<»r be defined bv the Commis
sioners’ Court, may at an electioi/ 
called in accordance with the law 
thorising the levy o f a special t6ad 
tax. b ay majority vote le i^  a su^lal 
tax o f not ^ c e ^ io g  sixtv c ^ t s  on 
thb one hundred dollars' vahumon on

all property* ^  tu r tk rr  improve
ment and maintenance o f public 
roadar provided t iu t tk ii provision 
f ball be ee lf enacting and that no 
part o f lucli tax shall oe available to 
pay an indebtedneee Incurred prior to 
the current year fo r which said tax Is 
collected, except to pay indebtedness 
now existing, and provided further 
that such le i^  may be voted off or 
changed At any time by m ajority 
vote o f tlgret qualified to 'Vote under 
this prevision. And the Legislature 
may paaa local lasrs fo r  the mainten
ance o f public roads and bifdiwaya, 
sritimut tne local notice requiiud fo r  
special or local laws.

Sec. 1. Tha foregoing Constita- 
tkmnl ameadnMBt e h ^  be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified eleeton  at 
jm  electioB to be held fo r  that 
poae on the fourth day o f November, 
A . D. 1919; at eald ekKtion the vote 
■hall be by oAcial ballot which shall 
have priated or written thereon the 
words: “ For the amendment to A rti
cle 8. Section 9 o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas providing for 
the levy o f taxes not to exceed thirty 
cents fo r  roads, streets and bridges 
and not to exceed fifty  cents fo r  the 
erection o f public buildings, streets, 
■ewers, waterworks and other perma
nent'improvements, snd not to exceed 
sixty cents fo r  maintenance o f public 
roads in one year,”  snd, also, the 
words “ Against the amendment to 
Article 8. Section 9 o f the Constitu- 
:ion o f the State o f Texas provldino' 

fo r  the levy o f taxes not to exceed 
thirty cents fo r  roads, streets ,and 
mdges, and not to exceed fiftvTcents 
fo r  the erection o f public buildings, 
streets, sewers, .waterworks and; oth
er permanent improvements, and not 
to exceed sixtv cents fo r the niain- 
tenance o f public roads, in any ̂ one 
year.”  A ll voters favoring this pro
posed constitutional amendment shal] 
erasd the words, “ against the amend
ment to Article 8, Section 9 o f the 
Constitntion,”  etc., and those onpos- 
ng it shall erase the words “ fo r  the 

amendment to Article 8, Section 9. 
o f the Constitution.”  etc., which eras- 
ni^ shall he made bv making a mark 
w’ ĥ oeoril or nen thronvh said words 
A ll ballots cast as above provided 
•ball be counted as cast fo r  or against 
this prooosed amendment: and i f  a 
maioritv o f the votes ca^t shall bo for 
tho amondment. it shall be declared 
adont-d’ i f  a maiorit'^ o f the vote* 
ca«t. shall be against the amendment 
sa*** am«nd»*'ont shall be lost

See. 3. The Governor o f this Stat*» 
is herebv directed to issue the nero«. 
sanr nroclamation fo r  s*id election 
and to have the same mihlished *»• r®. 
onirod b’ ’ the Constitution and law* 
o f this State.

See. 4. 'Tho sum o f five tbon«and 
195.000.00) dollars or so much there
o f as mav be neco«i«arv'. is horeb”  an- 
nronriated out o f funds in the St^t** 
T re *«” rv not otherwise nnnronriato-l 
to dr^rav th» expense o f such publi
cation and election.

GEORGF F. H O W 'o n
•̂“cretary o f State 

L-ttte**^— A ’True Cony.)

ppn vTD Tvn  FOP a n  tqqttf ot* 
RONDS RV TH F  s t a t e  FOR 
THE PURP0.9E OF r-ONSTRUC- 
TTON OF H IG H W AYS.

House Joint Resolution No.
A .loint Resolution oronosing to 

amend Section 49 Article 3 o<( the 
Gon«ritution o f the State o f Texas 
relating to the power to create 
debts by or on behalf o f the State 
so as hereafter to authorize the 
Legislature to enact such laws as 
may be necessary directing the 
Governor o f the State to issue 
bonds in a sum not to exceed $75,- 
000,000; providing fo r the levy o f 
a tax jto create th«j necessan*' in
terest‘ and sinking fund therefor; 
and providing that the proceeds 
from the sale o f such bonds shall be 
used in the construction o f dura
ble, hard surfaced roads upon the 

^public highways o f the State.
Be it resolved by the Legislature o f 

the State o f Texas:

Section 1. Amend said Section .so 
as to read a fter its adoption as fo l
lows :

Article 3. Section 49. No debt 
shall be created by or on behalf o f 
the State, except to supply ca.*ual de
ficiencies o f revenue, repel invasion, 
supresa.insurrection, defend the State 
in war, or pay existing debt; and the 
debt created to supply deficiencies in 
the revenue shall never exceed in the 
aggregate at any one time, two hu 
dred thousand dollars ($ 200,00 
provided, however, that the Legisla
ture may enact such legislaticjh as 
may be necessary to authorise and 
direct the Governor to issue ^ n d s  o f 
the State in a sum not Jm exceed 
Seventy-five million ($7^,000 000) 
dollars, the proceeds to usef! in the 
construction o f d u ra ^ . hard sur
faced roffds if^on the .nublic highways 
o f the .State; p ro v id e  that such pro
ceeds shall be apportioned to the d if
ferent counties ^  the State accord
ing to the needs/of the State Highway 
in such counties: and. nrovided fu r
ther that under Legislative authority 
a tax not y i  exceed twentv cente on 
the one hundred dollars valuation ,of 
taxable /ronerty in the State may be 
l*^vied /iissessed and collected to pro
v id e the necessary interest and sink
ing fund therefor, and said tax.es shall 
be/fn addition to the taxes authorized 
Y  Article 8, Section 9 o f the Con- 
/stitntion.

Section 2. The foregoing coilsti- 
tutional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote o f the qualified electors 
fo r  members o f the Legislature at an 
•lection *n be held thronghoot. the 
State o f Texaa on the first Tuesday in

November, the sanM heiag tha fao ftli 
day o f November, A . D. 1919, aa4 
the Govenvpr aC tUs State is wneby 
directed te issna the 'Mtiaasary proc- 
lamlUbn fo r  mm eleetiOB and te u v e  
the uune published as required by the 
Constitution and lawd o f this State. 
Those favorinc the aasen finn t shall 
have written or printed ea tiieir bal
lots tho words ^ o r  ameadment to 
Section 49, Article t  o f  tha Constitn- 
tion propotiac to saiead flectioa 49, 
o f Articis S, relatiBc to tim power to 
create debts by or oa bahalf o f  tlw  
State, so as hereafter to authorise 
the Lafislature to enact a law direct
ing the ieaoaace e f  boadt by the Gov
ernor o f tiM fltete in a earn not to 
exeoad Seveaty-Ave MilUoa (|75,000,- 
000)  doDara, tha procaeds o f eaid 
bonda to b# esod ia tho coDstmetion 
o f durable, hafid-eerfacad roads upon 
public bighwaya o f the State; and 
providing fo r  the le w  o f a tax not to 
exceed 20 cents on the One Hundred 
Dollars valuation, on taxable proper- 
tv  in the State.** Those opptmng the 
amendment shall hsve written or 
minted on their ballots the words 
“ Against the amendment to Section 
49, Article 3. o f  the Constitution pro
posing to amend Section 49. id  A r
ticle S. relating to the poster to 
create debts bv or on behalf o f the 
State, ao as hereafter to autl^rize' 
the legislature to enact a law direct
ing the issuance o f bonds by the Gov
ernor o f the State in a sum not to ex
ceed Seventy-five Million ($7.5,000.- 
000) dollars, the proceeds o f *a?d 
bonds to be used in the construction 
o f durable, hard-surfaced roads upon 
public highways o f the State; and 
providing fo r  the levy o f a tax. not to 
•x«*»ed 20 cepta on the Op  ̂ Hundred 
Dollars valoatiop. on taxable proper
ty ip the State.”

Section 3. The sum o f Five 'Thon- 
*and Dollars ($5,000) or so much 
♦hereof as mav be necgssarv, is here
by anpropriated out o f anv funds in 
the Stete trea.aury not otherwise an- 
»>rpnriated to defray the expanses o f 
«uch proclamation, publication and 
•leetion.

Section 4. The tect that the Lee- 
is re«tricted hv the provisions 

rtf Section 49. Article 3 o f the State 
Constitution from enacting needed 
Highway Tieeislation creates •»» emer- 
"onrv and an imperative public nec- 
«»«sity rtrists. demanding the su*pen- 
•ion o f the nde reauiring bills to b** 
read unon three several * d a y a n d  
such rule is hrreb**

r-t^ORC-E F HOWARD. 
f Attest— A True Copy).

PERMI'TTTNC. GAI.VESTON COUN
T Y  a n d  Ct'TY TT> TS9TJE ROND«? 
FOR GRADE RAIS ING  PURPOS
ES.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 23.

A Joint Resolution proposing and 
«ubuiittini' to the people o f the 
State o f Texas an amendment to 
Article sixteen o f the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas bv adding 
thereto a new section and author
izing the Citv o f Galveston and 
County o f Galveston to issue bonds 
for protective works irrespective 
o f Constitutional limitation, in the 
aggregate o f five million dollars for 
both citv and county, as may be by 
the city or county deemed neces- 
sarv for the raising o f the grade, 
building seawalls and breakwaters 
and doing any and all kinds o f pro
tective works in said citv and coun
tv. and to levy and collect taxes to 
retire said bonds, principal and in- 
terost. providing for a sinking fund 
and creating an em ergen^.

Be it resolwd by the Legislature 
the Statedjf Texas: i

a f tka C ite 
tet an alectiaa to ba 

by tba Mayor 
■aid

“ C ^ N O n C E S

hera-

and
C ite ^  

flacUon f .  . .  
by diraetod la  
proelamation 
amaadment to 
tba qualified alectoar 
Texas on the first TuSsdiw in V< 
bar, 1919, being tba fourtn flay a f No
vember, 1919. Tboaa favoeinE tba 
amandmant ahall have written or 
printed on their ballots the warfls, 
“ For tha amandmant to A ftic la  six
teen o f tba Constitution o f the State 
o f  Texas, antborizing the issuance o f 
bonds b r  the C itv and County o f Gal
veston.** And those />pposed to the

— — the State •* 
Waller county;

esUbliJh^'^. 
lege o f Industrial Arts 
D*nton county, the aarl n'3 

• - a f Texas, the said Apr r., i* 
r y  ̂ ^ h ^ i c a l  College of»/ iMocn«iiicai of Ta

College o f Industr 
to 'w h ite  girls are heroK« ,iJ

ti
girls are hereby deĤ C

■**»«. I'aso., in pi]
are _____

^  Ghteersity o f -rv
V iew  State Kornial
C o H e « for the ,!f ‘!
yoot^,_ u  constituted a I,ranch

veston.*^ Aad those opposed to the Agricultural and .Meehan 
■aid amendment shnll nave written or I o f Texas.- leal Cfl
printed on their bal^ts the words, 
“ Against the amendiimnt to Article 
sixteen o f the Constitation o f the 
State o f Texas, authorizing the issu
ance o f bonds by the City and Coun
ty  o f Galveston.”

Section 3. The sum 
md ($5,000.00) dollars, or so much 

thereof as, ia necessary, out o f the 
funds in the State Treasury not oth
erwise appropriated, is hereby ap
propriated *to pay expenses fo r  the 
carrying out o f the provisions o f this 
Resolution.

GEORGE F. HOW ARD,
Secretary o f State. 

(A ttest— A True Copy.^

PR O VID IN G  FOR TH E SEPARA- 
•nON OF TH E STATE  U N IV E R 
S IT Y  AND  TH E AGiRICULTU- 
R A L  AND  M E C H AN IC A L COL
LEGE, AND  FOR BOND ISSUES 
BY EACH.• S
House Joint Resolution No. 29.

A  Join*t Resolution to a m ^ d  Article* 
7, Actions 10, 11̂  12, l3 , 14 and.

Section 11 To bettor eaab'i ,J 
UluvCBity o f Texul ar„l itr,v,vl*' 
tiolw l branches; the At-ri-„t,' • ” * 
Mechanical Cbllei'e of Tevu” '̂**

1Prairie View State N.. 
i trial College, to fufiif t h e ' 

o f Five Thou-1 fo r  which created, all land. •
property heretofore a-ian *" i 
propriated for the e^tabliJhn.r'* 
dowment and maintonar^ ’ 
University of Texa.s and Tr- .A. 
tutional branches, together 
proceeds o f the sale of ‘S-J.--1
heretofore made or hereafter "
made, for the sunport and ' rLm  ̂
either institution, shall 
permanent fund-for the Univtr T  
Texas, the Agricultural and V . ' l  
cal College o f Texa- a
Prairie View State Normal a - l ' 
dustrial College; provided 
the permanent Univer-itv ,-n ; ^ 
shall, bv constitutional 
authority, be apportioned ♦ o '
stitutions named it ^hall bo 
between the Universitv of Te-.-.J. 
Agricultural and Meehan rai r t   ̂
o f Texas, and the Pra^e ^

1

M

1 *

15 o f the Constitution o f the States Normal and Industrie
w _______  ___- s s>s #w w M A M M A v . t  •ro f Texas, which article relates to 

education, and which sections pro
vide fo r  the establishment and sup
port o f the Unive;;sity o f Texas, 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
(jollegre o f Texas, and for a branch 
college fo r  the instruction o f col
ored youths; provides that the Tex
as State Medical College and the 
School o f Mines at El Paso shall be 
branchy o f the University o f Tex
as; prcfvides that said University, 
said A ^ cu ltu ra l and Mechanical 
C ollege and said College o f Indus- , , 
trial fArts shall be separate State pnnicipal o f all f 
Institutions and independent in or-i each institut on *’• •/ 
gan i^ tion ; provides fo r the sale o f 'the University endov^ 
the lands belonging to the U n iver-; Provisions o f this -f/' 
sity (if Texas permanent fund, and  ̂ever the said en^v. 
fo r  the division o f the proceeds o f }  constitute the p^rr. 
such sale and all securities betw’een I each, and shall be ;r 
the University o f Texas, the .Agri-1 mane.it public free

ar.

follow ing manner:^ To th 
tv o f Texas, sixty-six and t 
(66 2-3) per cent, and ‘ n- 
tural and MechanUf-al Co!*-" 
as, thirtv-three ind  ̂n"-tb rd 
per cent; and the govern ""  
the .Agricultural and Me- 
lege o f Texa.« shall a nr 
F*raiT.'e View State N'r.r 
dustria’ College  ̂ r c ’ 
such part of, or 
thirty-three and 
per cent as mav hp -v n-t 
ably hv said gn-.-pr’  ̂ '

'ir.

or mav hereafter 
law tr, be inve«*ed; 
boards o f the Univer- 
the Agricultural  ̂
lege o f Texas" sba!’ 
w-ith the approval 

n^r **

Section 1. The City o f Qalveston 
and the County o f Galvesfon, and 
each o f them are hereby a)ithorized 
to issue bonds in such amounts not to 
exceed in the aggregate/fivfe million 
dollars, fo r both City/and County, 
as may be by the city w  county deem
ed necessary for th /  raising o f the 
grade, building seawalls and break
waters, and doinar any and all other 
kinds o f p ro tec^ e  works in said city 
and county, without regard to and ir
respective o y  any provisions o f the 
Constitution/ o f the State o f Texas 
limiting tiy( levies and governing bond 
issues. a|(a for that purpose to levy 
and cidlect taxes’ and retire and pay 
same/principal and interest, but no 

shall ever be incurred for such 
pi^pose unless provision is made at 

e time o f creating same, fo r levying 
’ collecting a sufficinet tax to pay 

the interest thereon and to provide 
at least two per cent, as a sinking 
fund, this provision being cumulative 
and authorizing the issuance o f such 
bonds in addition to those heretofore 
issued fo r such purposes an(l still out- 
stending, the amount o f such addi
tional bonds to be issued by the coun
ty hereunder, not to exceed one mil
lion dollars, and the amount o f such 
additional bonds to be issued by the 
citv hereunder not t,o exceed four 
million dollars, but nothing herein 
shall apply to bonds heretofore or 
hereafter issued for nurposes other 
than those herein defined, provided 
however, that that portion o f Galves
ton Countv not lying within the cor
porate limits o f the City o f Galveston 
shall not be taxed fo r the purpose o f 
issuing bonds fo r any o f the purposes 
t’ errtin provided within the corporate 
limits o f the City o f Galveston, un
less such bond issue and tax levy be 
authorized by a majority o f all the 
tax paying voters residing in Galves
ton County outeide o f the Corporate 
limits o f the Citv o f Galveston: pro
vided that no such bonds issued bv the 
City o f Galveston shall be valid un
less such bond issue and tax levy be* 
authorized by a majority o f all quol-

cultural and Mechanical College 
o f Texas, and the Prairie View 
Normal and Industrial College: 
directs that the respective parts o f 
each shall become the permanent 
fund o f each institution and how it , . ,
shall be ilrvested; provides thakthe mann
Univerrity o f Texas and the A gri-1 issue bor /-
cultural and Mechanical College o f provements, such r. r 
Texas m 'af utilize the permanent * ’
fund o f each as a basis fo r  the is- ' institution i?su r j  * 
suance o f bonds for improvements, yovprnine boarcl f 
and fo r redemption o f such bondk pm visor
from the income o f sucji permanent derivable from its r r 
funds; provides that the governing i payment '  :i
board o f the .Agricultural and Me- ' »
chanical Collece may Snake p rov i-, vuted by law. 
sions fo r permanent jbuildings for Section 12. Tnv >
the Prairie V’ iew Normal and In- Lnlver^lty f ; -
dustrial College from the proceeds * under such regu.at ' r - ;* 
o f bond issue by the said Agricul- and on such term? a? x 

/; tural and Mechanical College; and by law; and the Lt_: . ' 
/  declares said ^ a ir ie  V*iew Normal provide fo r the prompt < 

and Industrial College a Constitu- maturity, o f all de’pt; uuc • 
tional branch o f the .Agricultural University land? ntr * 
and Mechanical College; provides i hereafter ' '
that the Legislature shall make pro- s«all in neither event na- e 
visions by appropriation for the ^ a n t relie f to the pur na.-vr 
maintenance and devempment o f until such time .a? the i  ̂ '

1 •

) I

h I
t j

dowment fund 
accordance with t r 't :u' ' 
statutor>’ authority, the 
from the sale " f  !' -
and received into the Trta.'-r 
State, together withe-ue;: m 
ing.to the funds as r. .v ■

r< -  r  •

the University o f T e x *  and the 
.Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, and for the development and 
support o f the College o f Industrial 
.Arts, the Normal Schools, the Prai
rie View State Normal and Indu.s- 
trial College; nmvides fo r the au- , .
thoritv to the Im iversitv o f Texa? Trea.sury. .?hah DP 
and the .Aericultural and Mecha^- uianent public frt 
cal College. ;>ending division o f the 
Universitv endowment,  ̂Ao ls.«ue 
bonds i redeemable from the income 
o f the) endowment, and granting 
authojity to the Legislature to 
make'^appropriations to supply* any 
deficiency: nrovides that the Leg
islature shall give encouragement 
and direction to the develonment o f 
a University o f th^ first class, and 
an .Agricultural and Mechanical 
College o f the first class, and a 
College o f Industrial Arts o f the 
first class; provides for the submis- . * n /
sion o f this proposed amendment o f ^hanical College v 
the Constitution to the people, fix- '
ing the datje fo r election to be held, f  time
and making an anpronriation to million dol.i.r'. i
pay the expense o f said election. i ** herebv a...n r .

priate out o f the ct'iu ra
Be it resolved by the Legislation o f the State such i 

the State o f Texas: | essa^v to cover "e u
'  terest and sink r.g. ’ 

Section 1. xnat Sections 10, 11, .the bond issues her

■i
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or may hereafter v 
law to be invest a ; ; 
aVeruing there(a. 
f^ m  the use of t-r.- 
lands, shall be v 
tion by the Leg:?Ia:a 
available for the redv 
based on the I ’nivtr 
and to be redeenu .i ' 
terest and income * 
land, as may be pr. n 
aid in the constru 
and maintenance f 
Texas and the

re r

Ti xa-

1 f.

’U v>

Prov(|ded, that the - 
alternate section? of

12, 13, 14 and 15 o f Article V II o f
the Constitution o f the State o f Texas ____ ______ _____ _
which Article relates to education. | rc^^rvi
and which sections provide fdfr the es- which were settupar'-y 
tablishment and support o f the Uni- p j to~the esiabV^hr ’ 
versity o f Texas, the Agricultural and versitv o f Te\n^" ‘ v 
Mechanical College o f Texas, and a . Legislature o f V c ' ru-> 
branch college or university fo r the | entitled “ Ani  .Vct to 
instruction o f colored youths, be University o f Toxa* 
amended to read as follow's: /  j included in or cob" 

Section 10. In pursuance o f con- the permanent Uu 
stitutional authority and direction the j Section 13.
State having established the U n iver-! provide by ap.’
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sity o f Texas at Austin, in 'IVavis 
county: the Aericultural and Mechan
ical College o f Texas at College Sta
tion. in Brazos county; and the Prai
rie V iew  State Normal and Industrial 
College fo r  the instruction o f color-

equipment. mni 
ment o f the U ' ^  j* 
the branches - f  t'> 
named in this . 
branches as nirv ,u .r-.
lished by law, f '  Agrxr

i .y.r-
f'''
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